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preface
This work has been prepared and published in response to a de-

mand—which has become quite urgent—for a book similar to "Gospel

Hymn Selections for Female Voices No. 1," and it is for the purpose of

meeting this demand that this volumne GOSPEL HYMN SELECTIONS
FOR FEMALE VOICES No. 2 has been prepared and published.

The use of quartets or choruses for voices of women is becomeing a

recognized factor in chuch work and we believe that this is due largely

to the high grade of usefulness established for "Gospel Hymn Selections

for Female Voices No. 1" which has been a "pathfinder" to thousands

of congregations throughout the United Stated and Canada.

The music in this collection should be available in all congregations,

Young People's Societies, Seminaries, etc., in which two sopranos and

two altos, able to sing ordinary church music, can be found, because of

the fact that high notes—the "bug-a-boo" of the average singer—have

been studiously avoided. The music is easy, tuneful, pure and the text?

are wholly undenominational in character and will be found available

for all forms of worship in the congregations of all creeds believing in

Jesus Christ the Savior of mankind.

The hymns and tunes found in this book are mostly those which

have stood the test of actual use and have been found of unusual sweet-

ness and life, while the new material has been carefully selected from a

large amount of accumulated manuscript: thus assuring a collection of

exceptional variety, merit and usefulness. Believing that this work

will satisfy the most exacting demand and speak its own praise it is

earnestly recommended for the service of the Master.

Chicago, 1909. CHAS. H. GABRIEL,

GEO. F. ROSCHE.



(Sospel Dgmn Selections
$ov female Voices.

No. 2.

Saved by Grace.
Geo. C. Stebbins.
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Some day the sil - ver cord will break, And I no more as now shall sing;

Someday my earth-ly house will fall,— I can -not tell how soon 'twill be;

Some day when fades the gold-en sun Be-neath the ros - y - tint - ed west,

Some day! Till then I'll watch and wait, My lamp all trimmed and burning bright
,
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But oh the joy when I shall wake With-in the pal -ace of the King!

But this I know—my All in all Has now a place in heav'n for me!

My blessed Lord shall say: "Well done!'' And I shall en-ter in - to rest.

That when my Sav-ior ope's the gate My soul to Him may take its flight.
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And I shall see Him face to face, And tell the sto-ry—Sav'd by grace!

shall see to face.

And I shall see Him face to face, And tell the sto-ry—Sav'd by grace.
shall see to face.
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No. 2. Sunshine in My Soul.

E. E. Hewitt.
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1. There's sun - shine in my soul to - day, More glo - ri - ous and bright

2. There's mu - sic in my soul to - day, A car - ol to my King,

3. There's spring-time in my soul to - day, For when the Lord is near,

4. There's glad - ness in my soul to - day, And hope, and praise,and love,
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Than glows in an - y earth - ly sky, For Je - sus is my light.

And Je - sus list - en-ing, can hear The songs I can - not sing.

The dove of peace sings in my heart, The flow'rs of grace ap-pear.

For bless - ings which He gives me now, For joy "laid up" a- bove.

Chorus. i
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Ôh, there's sun
sua - shine in
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shine, Bless - ed sun - - shine,
the soul, sun - shine in the soul,
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While the peace - ful hap - py mo - ments roll; When

hap - py mo - ments roll;^^^^mmm
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Je - sus shows His smil - ing face, There is sun - shine in the soul.
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No. 3. Face to Face.

Mrs. Frank A. Breck.

Moderato.

Grant Colfax Tullar.
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1. Face to face with Christ my Sav-ior,

2. On - ly faint-ly now I see Him,

3. What re-joic-ing in His pres-ence,

4. Face to face! 0, bliss-ful mo-ment!

Face to face—what will it be?

With the dark-ling veil be-tween,

When are ban-ished grief and pain;

Face to face—to see and know;
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When
But

When
Face

with rap-ture I be - hold Him, Je - sus Christ who died for me.

a bless-ed day is com-ing, When His glo-ry shall be seen.

the crook-ed ways are straightened,And the dark things shall be plain.

to face with my Re - deem-er, Je - sus Christ who loves me so.
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Chorus.
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Face to face shall I be -hold Him, Far be-yond the star-ry sky;
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Face to face in all His glo - ry, I shall see Him by and by!
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No. 4. Pass Me Not.

Fanny J. Cbosby. Dr. W. H. Doane.
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1. Pas9 me not, gen - tie Sav - ior, Hear my hum - ble cry;

2. Let me at Thy throne of mer - cy Find a sweet 're - lief;

3. Trusting on - ly in Thy mer - its, Would I seek Thy face:

4. Thou, the spring of all my com- fort, More than life to me—
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While on oth - ers Thou art smil - ing, Do not pass me by.

Kneel - ing there in deep con - tri - tion, Help my un - be - lief.

Heal my wounded, bro - ken spir - it, Save me by Thy grace.

Whom have I on earth be - side JThee? Whom in heav'n but Thee?

fcr mmP^: S
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Refrain.
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Sav - ior, Sav

w m
ior,
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Hear my hum - ble cry:
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While on oth - ers Thou art call - ing, Do not pass me by.
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No. 5. I Am Resting in the Saviors Love.

Rev. E. A. Hoffman. D. E. Dortch.
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1. Oh, my heart is thrilled with wondrous joy to-day, I am resting in the

2. At the fount-ain o - pened for the soul un - clean, I am resting in the

3. All my doubts are vanished, all my fears are gone, I am resting in the

4. the peace and rapt-ure! the wondrous bliss! I am resting in the

5. So I live re - joic - ing in His love each day, I am resting in the
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Sav -ior's love; Christ, the Lord, has tak-en all my sins a -way, I am
Sav -ior's love; Trust -ing in his grace I ventured free-ly in, I am
Sav - ior's love; When I trust-ed Je - sus, lo, the work was done! I am
Sav -ior's love; I have nev - er known so pure a joy as this, I am
Sav - ior's love; I am walking with Him in the nar - row way, I am

1=3=£=^=:£==fc *=fc
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Chorus.
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rest-ing in the Sav-ior's, love. I am resting, sweet - ly rest-ing,

I am rest - ing, rest - ing, sweet - ly rest - ing
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I am rest-ing in the Sav - ior's love; I am rest-ing,
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sweet - ly rest - ing, I

rest - ing, sweet - ly rest-ing,

rest-ing in the Sav - ior's love.
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No. 6. More About Jesus.

E. E. Hewitt. Jno. B. Swenet.
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1. More a - bout Je - sus would I know, More of His grace to oth-ers show:

2. More a - bout Je - sus let me learn, More of His ho - 1y will dis-cern;

3. More a - bout Je - sus; in His Word, Holding com-munion with my Lord;

4. More a - bout Je - sus; on His throne,Rich-es in glo - ry all His own.
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More of His sav - ing full - ness see, More of His love who died for me.

Spir - it of God my teach- er be, Show-ing the things of Christ to me.

Hear-ing His voice in ev - 'ry line, Mak-ing each faith-ful say -ing mine.

More of His kingdom's sure in-crease;More of His com-ing, Prince of peace.

y#-£ .e j j 53

Refrain.
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More, more a - bout Je - sus, More, more a - bout Je - sus; More of His
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sav - ing full - ness see, More of His love who died for me.
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No. 7. The Story that Never Grows Old.

John H. Yates. M. L. McPhail.

How dear to my heart is the sto - ry of old, The sto - ry that

It came to my heart when, all fettered by sin, I sat in the

It comes to my soul when the tempter is nigh With snares for my
When sor- row is mine, and on pil-lows of stone My ach - ing head

When down in the"val-ley and shad-ow of Death," I en - ter the
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ev - er is

pris - on of

way-wea - ry

seeks for re

^ gloom of the

new, The mes-sage that saints of all a - ges have told,

doubt: Like an - gel of old, the glad sto -ry came in

feet; It tells of the Kock that is high-er than I,

pose, This sto-ry brings comfort and peace from the throne,

grave, I'll tell the old sto - ry with life's lat-est breath,~ —

r
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ry so dear, bringing heav

Fine Chorus.

en so near.

The mes-sage so ten-der and true

And led me tri - um-phant-ly out.

And leads to its bliss-ful re - treat.

My des - ert blooms forth like the rose.

Of Christ and His pow-er to save,

The sto - ry that nev - er grows

that

a
Sweet sto - ry that nev - er grows old.

i
D.S.

±

old, Tho'
nev - er grows old,

o - ver and o - ver 'tis told:

'tis told:

Cepyright, MDCCCXCVin, by Henry Date,
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No. 8. The Fight is On.

Mrs. C. H. M.
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Mrs. C. H. Morris.

1. The fight is on, the trumpet sound is ring-ing out, The cry "To arms" is

2. The fight is on, a - rouse ye soldiers brave and true; Je - ho - vahleads, and

3. The fight is lead - ing on to cer-tain vie - to - ry, The bow of prom -ise

heard a - far and near; The Lord of hosts is march-ing on to vie - to- ry,

vie - fry will as - sure; Go buck - le on the arm - or God has giv - en you,

spans the east-em sky; His glo-rious name in ev - 'ry land shall honored be,

I

Chorus. Unison.

^yap^m/juiiiui
The tri-umph of the right will soon ap-pear.

And in His strength un - to the end en-dure. The fight is on, Chris-tian

The morn will break, the dawn of peace is nigh.
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sol - dier, And face to face in stern ar - ray, With arm-or gleam-ing,
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Harmony.
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and col-ors streaming, The right and wrong engage to-day; The fight is
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The FiAht is On.

^WfTTT^^
but be not wea - ry, Be strong and in His might hold fast; If God be
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for us, His ban-ner o'er us, We'll sing the vic-tor's song at last.

vie - fry, vie - fry,
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No. 9.

Mrs. P. H. Brown.

Brown.
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Wm. B. Bradbury
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1. I love to steal a - while a-way, From ev - 'ry cumb'ring care,

2. 1 love in sol - i - tude to shed The pen - i - ten-tial tear;

3. I love to think on mer - cies past, And fu - ture good im - plore,

* i £• -F# \
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CHO.—7 wan£ to go, I want to go, I want to go there too;
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D. C. Cftortis.
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And spend the hours of set - ting day In hum-ble, grate-ful pray'r.

And all His prom-is - es to plead, Where none but God can hear.

And all my cares and sor - rows cast On Him whom I a - uore.
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No. 10. Have Faith in God.

E. E. Hbwitt.
Duet.

Geo. F. Rosche.
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l."Have faith in God," the Sav-ior said: He saw the path that we must tread;

2. Have faith in God tho' clouds a -rise And o - ver-spread the glow-ing skies;

3. Have faith in God: A fa-ther's heart Would to his child all good im - part;

4. Have faith in God: His word di - vine By day and night shall brightly shine,
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The freqneut thorn, the fad-ing flow'r, The joy or pain of ev - 'ry hour.

Tho' sun and stars grow dim and pale, His boundless love shall nev-er fail.

Much more will He re-gard the pray'r Of those who cast on Him their care.

Un - til we pass the gates of light And faith shall yield to bliss-ful sights

j _j rn
*=&
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Chorus.
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O bless-ed faith! its song of cheer Re-vives our hope,

O faith! of cheer, oar hope,

The Shepherd's staff, the Shepherd's rod, [Omit
the staff, the rod.
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dis-pels our fear; Still leads us on; have faith

our fears;

1/ b b
in God.

in God.
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Great is the Work.

t=t=i

Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Great is the work we have to do The world for Christ to win;

2. Where bat-tie's din and noise re-sound, The sound of strife must cease;

3. A glo-rious vie - to - ry shall be For those in Christ who trust;

4. Be loy - al then, and strong in heart, Be val -iant in the fight.

And we must be both brave and true If we would van-quish sin.

Where death and darkness now a-bound Must shine the light of peace.

They shall be crowned e - ter - nal-ly, And numbered with the just.

And bold - ly hurl each gos- pel dart, And put each foe to flight.

We'll work for Christ. .

.

at ear-ly morn, And never rest till

We'll work for Christ at ear - ly morn, And nev - er,
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day is done; Till all the world shall own Him,
nev er rest till day is done; Till all the world
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Lord, And ev-'ry heart for Him be won
shall own Him.Lord, And ev - 'ry heart for Him be won, for Him be won.
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No. 12. Under the Banner of Jesus,

L E Jones Gbant Colfax Tuller.
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1. On the way that leads a - bove, glad-ly on we go, Un - der the

2. Sa - tan's hosts are all ar- rayed, yet we need not fear, Un - der the

3. He will guide our ev -
?
ry step, lest from Him we stray, Un - der the
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ban - ner of Je - sus; 'Neath the standard of the Lord marching 'gainst the

ban - ner of Je - sus; For a - long the up-ward way, Christ is ev - er

ban - ner of Je - sus; By His word and pow - er kept, we shall win the
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foe, Un - der the ban - ner of Je -

near, Un - der the ban - ner of Je -

day, Un - der the ban - ner of Je

Un - der the ban - ner of
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Je - sus, Un - der His ban-ner of love, We will praise His name in
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song, As we march a - long, Un - der the ban - ner of Je - sus.

Copyright. 1907, by Geo. F. Rosche. p



Tell it to Jesus.

±
Chas. H. Gabriel.

2. Tell it

3. Tell it

to Je

to Je

to Je

sus,— all of thy sor - row, All of thy cares what*

sus, He is thy Sav - ior, Tell it, and His sal-

sus, He is a ref - uge, In - to His arms for

e'er they be; Sure-ly and sweet-ly, He will de - liv - er, He will sus-

va - tion see; Do not de - ny Him, do not de - fy Him, He will sus-

mer-cy flee; Tell it be-liev-ing, tell it, re - ceiv-ing, Grace to sus-

nWffrwwrm^mV ^
Chorus.

tain and corn-fort thee. Tell it to Je - sus, tell it to Je
Tell it to Je - sus, Tell it to

* i=t=tIPQ *!--£-=- :«!=£
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sus, Tell it to Je - sus, He will hear, On-ly believe Him,
Je - sua, Tell it to Je - sus, On-ly be-lieve Him,
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trust and re - ceive Him, He will sustain and com - fort thee.
trust and re-ceive Him, He will sus-tain and com - fort thee.
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No. 14. Hiding in the Rock.

Birdie Bell.

Sa=*=*t3
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Edwin Moore.
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1. Rock e - ter-nal, ref-uge sure, In Thy cleft would I a - bide;

2. From the des-ert's scorching heat To Thy shad-ow cool I flee;

3. Shel-ter in earth's bit-ter trials, Thou hast stood the a-ges' test;

4. Trusting Thee, might-y Rock, For Thou art my sure de - fence;

m PN^^^fPPPPPiP=fc:
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Thou for -ev - er wilt en- dure, Here from dan-ger let me hide.

Find-ing here a calm re - treat, Ev - er may I hide in Thee.

From the temp-ter's sub -tie wiles Safe-ly here my soul shall rest.

Fear-ing neith - er storm nor shock, Nor the darksome pest - i - lence.

k

gnj * * * * i
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„ Chorus.
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Glo-rious Rock, in. Thee I hide, Thou wilt all ray long-ings cure;

teb

Here my soul is sat - is - fied, In Thy cleft from harm se - cure.

Copyright, 1909, by Geo. F. Rosche.



No. 15. I am His, and Me is Mine.

Ida Scott Taylor. J. P. Vance.
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1. Christ the Lord has pur-chased me With His pre-cious blood di-vine;

2. He is near me night and day, In my soul His light doth shine;

3. He is strength and grace to me, I the branch and He the Vine,

4. Tho' I'm tempt-ed oft and tried, Nev - er shall my heart re -pine,

SiEj^ + ?n?^ f -±
3
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We've a con-tract full and free, I am His

He will hear me when I pray, I am His

I a -wait His wise de-cree, I am His

I will trust my heav'n-ly Guide, I am His

and He is mine,

and He is mine,

and He is mine,

and He is mine.

far S * *^: 3=g

Refrain.
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I be - long to Christ a - lone, Ev - 'ry i - dol I re - sign;

3F-& V V V T^
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He has claimed me for His own, I am His and He is mine.
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No. 16. HI Think of Jesus.

E. E. Hewitt. W. A. Post.

fcfe^mi'^j-mm
1. I'll think of Je - sus when ray way Is bright with joy of sun - ny day;

2. I'll think of Je - sus when the shade Shall dark-Iy fall on hill and glade;

3. I'll think of Him when press'd by care,And tho't shall turn to trustful pray'r;

4. I'll think of Je - sus, till at last Earth's rain and shine for me are past;

m

All fair de-lights in Him I see, Proof of His love, His gifts to me.

His grace, a heav'nly gold - en ray, Shall tinge with rose the som-ber gray.

My bur - den to His feet I'll bring; Relieved and cheered, His love I'll sing.

Then face to face, in glo - ry bright,My faith shall yield to bliss - ful sight.
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Chorus.
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I'll think of Him who thinks of me, My all in all He still will be;
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Sweet med - i-ta- tion! that will bring My heart still clos-er to my King.

Copyright, 1902, by Chas. H. Gabriel. All rights reserved.



No. 17. Praise Him Ever,

Katharyn Bacon Geo. F. Rosche.
3

b
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1. Praise Him ev-er, the Sav-ior and King,Let your voices ex- ult-ing-ly ring;

2. Praise Him ev-er for dy-ing that we From the bondage of sin might be free;

3. Praise Him ev-er, the Father of light, Sending sunshine our livesto make bright.

4. Praise Him ev-er, ex-alt His great name, All His won-der-ful mercies proclaim,

l2±££=±^z*
£±z

*

Sing His goodness and tell of His might, Praise Him ever with joy and de-light.

Praise Him ev-er for blessings and love, Praise Him ever, the Sav-ior a - bove.

Sing His praise, His commandments obey, Praise the Lord for-ev - er and aye.

Let the na-tions His praises prolong, Praise Him,praise Him, in glo-ri-ous song.

m
b * -<s>-

Chorus.

fcr >^r
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Praise Him ev - er, joyously sing, Hal - le - lu - jahs to Jesus our King;

Praise Him ever. joy-ous-ly sing, Hallelujahs to

b Pu P

»M ;. j
!

i:/-#f-n«^i
PraiseHim ever for pleasures and peace, Praise Him,praise Him, till life here shall cease!

i
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No. 18. He Hideth My Soul.

Fanny J. Crosby. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

*=*=*:
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1. A won - der-ful Sav - ior is Je - sus my Lord, A won-der-ful
2. A won - der-ful Sav - ior is Je - sus my Lord, He tak - eth my
3. With num-ber-less bless-ings each mo - ment He crowns,And fill'd with His
4. When cloth'd in His brightness trans-port - ed I rise To meet Him in

Sav - ior to me, He hid - eth my soul in the cleft of the rock
bur - den a - way, He hold - eth me up, and I shall not be moved,
full-nessdi - vine, I sing in my rap-ture, glo - ry to God
clouds of the sky, His per - feet sal - va-tion, His won - der-ful love,

7 "S -9f -*- S-. -+ -9- -4 -0r -0r -Or -+r -+
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MM Chorus.
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Where riv - ers of pleas-ure I see.

He giv - eth me strength as my day. He hid - eth my soul in the

For such a Re - deem-er as mine.

I'll shout with the millions on high.

cleft of the rock, That shad - ows a dry thirst - y land;

^§=PfP?^f
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hid - eth my life in the depths of His love, And cov - ers me
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He Hideth My Soul.

£S3E3 £=£ 15 3 1
there with His hand, And cov - ers me there with His hand.
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No. 19. Sing the Love of Jesus.

!zlr fl» dr'kf* ;|J. Jj j4f—E-fc£H
1. Sweet-ly sing the love of Je - sus, Love for you and love forme;

2. Soft - ly sing the love of Je - sus, For our hearts are full of tears,

3. Glad -ly sing the love of Je - sus, Let us lean up - on His arm;

fwmmwwm -#^-»-

f-*-m t=t
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Heav-en's light is not more cheering, Heav-en's dews are not more free.

When we think how He in sor - row Walk'd this earth for ma - ny years.

If He loves us, what can grieve us? If He keeps us what can harm?

CHORU3. "
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Sing the love of Je - sus, Pre • cious, pre - cious love,. .

.

Sing the love of Je - sus, Pre - - cious, pre - cious love,
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1. Sweet-ly

2. Soft - ly !> sing the love of Je - sus, Pre-cious, pre -cious love.

3. Glad-ly
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No. 20.

Rev. Wm. Appel.

Songs of Triumph.

Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. Songs of tri-umph let us sing, Songs of tri - nmph to our King;

2. Hail the ar-myof the Lord, Trusting in the Spirit's sword;

3. On-ward still with shout and song, On-ward, on - ward, mighty throng;
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En - e-mie9 be - fore Him fall, He is vie - tor o - ver all

Tho' the gates of hell as-sail, Sure-ly they shall not pre - vail

Nev-er fal - ter, nev-er fear, For the Lord of hosts is near

3 u
is near.
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Cborus,
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Songs of tri - umph, songs of tri - umph, Songs of

Songs of tri - umph, songs of tri - umph.
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tri - umph let us sing;

Songs of tri - umph let us sing:

X 1
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Songs of tri - umph, songs of
Songs of tri - umph,

i mt^B
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tri - umph, Songs of tri - umph to our King.

songs of tri - umph. Songs of tri - umph to our King.
/7\
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No. 21, Resting in the Arms of Jesus.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Gbo. F. Rosche.
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1. I have found sweet peace for my storm-toss'd soul,

2. In this bless - ed place I would ev - er stay,

3. Here I gain new strength for the work a - head,

4. So I'll stay right here till the day is done,

Rest-ing in the

Rest-ing in the

Rest-ing in the

Rest-ing in the
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arms of

arras of

arms of

arms of

1

Je -

Je -

Je -

Je -
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sus; I've a safe re - treat tho' the wild waves roll,

sus; For no shad - ow here can my soul dis - may,

sus; Here my Sav - ior gives me the liv - ing bread,

sus; Then I'll cross death's stream with life's set-ting sun,
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Chorus.
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Rest - ing in the arms of Je - sus. Rest-ing in the arms of

Rest - ing in the
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Je - sus, Rest-ing in the arms of Je - sus; Sweet-est
arms of Je - sus, Rest-ing in the arms of Je - sus;
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joy I find, sweet-est peace of mind, Rest-ing in the arms of Je - sus.
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No. 22. There Never was a Friend Like Jesus.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. F. Rosche.
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1. When man by sin was con-demned to die, There nev - er was a

2. He came to save when the world was lost, There nev - er was a

3. He loved us so, He was era - ci - fled, There nev - er was a

4. He is the hope of a Chris -tian'ssonl, There nev - er was a

s=i
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friend like Je - sus; For He came down when He
friend like Je - sus; He ran - somed us at a

friend like Je - sus; For sin - ners vile on the

friend like Je - sus; So we will sing as the

§

heard man cry,

fear - ful cost,

cross He died,

a - ges roll,
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There nev - er was a friend like Je
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Chorus.
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nol There nev - er was a friend like Je - sus;no,

smpr
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E^Eg=s J=S *=*±=* ^p-r
nol There nev -er was a friend like Je - sus.
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No. 23. dinging to His Promise.

Ida L. Reed. Philip Phillips.

& *=£ :=£i T^T-H es ^3
1. Cling-iDg to His prom-ise, Trust-ing in His word; Ev - er-more I'm

2. Cling-ing to His prom-ise, Trust-ing more and more, Hid-ing in His

3. Cling-ing to His prom-ise, Look-ing up to Him, Trust-ing in His

PT T
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rest-ing, Rest-ing in the Lord,

shad-ow Till life's storms are o'er,

guid-ance When the way is dim.

Fol - low-ing His guid - ing,

List-'ning to His coun-sel,

Clouds may round me gath-er,

±T.
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E'er con-tent to be

Wait -ing at His feet;

But they can - not harm;

In His love a - bid - ing, Thro' His

E'er His will o - bey -ing; the

He will keep me safe - ly, Shel-tered

-V-r
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Chorus.
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mer - cy free,

hours are sweet.

by His arm.

Cling - ing to His prom - ise, Trust-ing day by

Trust - ing
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day, Glad-ly I'll go for-ward; Love will light the way.
day by day,
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No. 24. Bright Crowns.
Isaac Naylor.
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1. Bright crowns in heav-en are shin-ing For those who have conquered in

2. Bright robes re -splen-dent and glo-rious A-dorn - ing the souls of the

3. Bright harps,whose chords are all gold-en, And strung, tuned and struck by the

4. Bright bells of sil - er are ring - ing, Their peals sweetly mingling with

=3=t==t
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life's bit - ter fight; Green fields where saints are re - clin - ing, And
bright, hap-py band; Loud songs, bright, glad and vie - to - rious, Re-
blood-washed so fair; Sweet notes so soft - ly thro' E - den Are
an -gel - ic song; The saints, made per - feet, are sing - ing A

!£*
)Pl J J J, I.U
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K Chorus.

bask-ing, all - glo - rious, in heaven's own light.

sound clear and sweet thro' that beautiful land. Bright crowns they wear up in

borne on the wings of the pure, balm-y air.

song on - ly sung by the sane - ti-fied throng.
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glo-ry, And wave victor's palms on the bright golden shore; I'm going to
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sing the old sto - ry, I'm going to that country my Sav-ior to see!
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No. 25. Some Day, Somewhere.
To my friend, John G. Quinius, Dayton, Ohio.

Irma B. Matthews.

-£ 1—I—r—H=P

Geo. F. Rosche.

Duet.

1. Some day the jour-ney will be done, Somewhere we'll find a promised rest;

2. Some day we'll meet our loved and lost, Somewhere in some far brighter land;

3. Some day our Lord will call us home, Somewhere we'll lay our burdens down;

** £*m
i^^iii^^pmit

Of' ~ 1/1/
Some day all sor-row turn to joy, Somewhere,some day we shall be blessed.

Some day we'll sing the new,new song, And join with praise an an - gel band.

Some day, if we have iaitb-ful been, Somewhere we will re-ceive a crown.

I—. K r-W rJ jfe 1 -
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Chorus.
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Some day, some day, Some-where, the place we can - not see;
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Some day, some day, Some - where the Sav - ior waits for me.
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No. 26.

0. F. Presbrky.

That Beautiful Land.

W. G. Tomer

# # ' I b—tr— I ~L^-
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1. There's a far a-way, bean-ti-ful land, With its mansions so bright and so

2. I have friends in that beau-ti • ful land,Where no sor-rows or tri-alse'er

3. I shall sing in that beau-ti -ful land, The new song of re-demption and

4. I shall rest in that beau-ti -ful land, All life's burdens and toils will be

K=^^&= *=£
#=» ¥33 fe
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fair; And its streets with sweet breezes are fanned;'Tis the home of the

come; They will greet me when cross-ing the strand,They are wait-ing to

love; I shall hear the sweet har-mo-ny grand, As it sweeps thro' those

With my Sav - ior for

soul o - ver there,

wel-come me home,

man-sions a - bove.

ev - er-green shore.

Oh, that beau-ti - ful, beau-ti - ful land,

bless-ed land.

1PZ E53ESr-^m& =fc=*
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The dear home of the pure and the blest;
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I shall there with the

}=*=£
pure and blest:
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ransom'd soon stand

shall stand

In that beau-ti - ful land 1 shall rest.

Pp#§flffFP^P
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No. 27. Tenderly Jesus is Galling for You.

Lilian C. Kevins.

Duet.

Geo. B. Kevin

ft '• ^ ^ V 1> U
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1. Ten-der-ly Je-sus is call-ing for you, Come to the wa-ters of life;

2. Ten-der-ly call-ing so pa-tient He stands, Constant,unchanging and sure;

3. Ten-der-ly call-ing for you He hath died, For you in-ter-ced-eth a-bove;Then

4. Ten-der-ly call-ing thy Savior and Friend, Je-sus, Re-deem-er and Lord; Se-

«g t=t
-*-+-
t—I- gvQ^

fcfcfcJtzh=feE?

Lov-ing-ly waiting His grace to be-stow—Peace tor the tumult and strife.

Ear ev - er o-pen,and mer-ci - ful hands, Heaven tor thee to se - cure,

heed the dear voice which calls to His side,Sweet pleading of heavenly love,

cure-ly thy way will keep and de-fend,Thro' faith in His stead-fast word.

m «=-f*
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Chorus.
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Je - sus is call-ing for
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you, C(
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)me to the wa-ters of life;
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Lov-ing-ly waiting His grace to bestow—Peace.for the tumult and strife.
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No 28.

James Rowe.

Moderato.

As the Years Go By-

: Fry
Geo. F. Rosche.

~ * : *: $z
1. Ros-es bloom and bri- ars grow, As the years go by;

2. Gloom and sunshine, frost and dew, As the years go by;

3. True success - es, fail- ures sad, As the years go by;
-P- A -£- -9-m^m t «:
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Hours of sun-shine,

Tri - als fresh and

Sighs of sad-ness.
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days of woe, As the years go

blessings new, As the years go

laughter glad, As the years go

gm

by; But the Sav - ior whom we love,

by; But the pre-cious Lamb who died,

by; But dear comrades, faith dis-play,

t3E
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Watch- es o'er us from a - bove,— He a - lone doth faith-ful prove,

All your sins and mine to hide, Sweet - ly faith - ful doth a - bide,

We are near - er home to - day, Brigbt-er, clear - er grows the way,

Hi
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Quartet or Chorus.

As the years go by Praise Him for His constant love,Laud Him for His

£^m^fm^wH^
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As the Years Go By.
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watch-ful eye, Send your sweetest songs a-bove, As the years go by.
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No. 29. Trust in Jesus, Do not Doubt Him.

Ida L. Reed. Edwin Moore.
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1. Trust in Je - sus, do not doubt Him, He is a - ble to ful - fill

2. Trust in Je - sus, do not doubt Him, Tho' thy path-way oft may be

3. Trust in Je - sus, do not doubt Him, Un-to Him for safe - ty cling;
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Ev - 'ry prom-ise He hath spok - en He is a - ble and He will.

Dark with ma- ny cares and sor-rows, All shall work for good to thee.

Thou shalt find a sure, sweet ref -uge 'Neath the shad-ow of His wing.

3^E 33rnV
Chorus.
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Trust in Je - sus, do not doubt Him, He who might-y is and strong;
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He will nev - er-more for - get thee, Lift to Him a hap-py song.
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No. 30. Sweetly Resting.

E. E. Hewitt.

m i-Or
M. L. McPhail,

ggsega^^fs^T^H^
1. Sweet-ly rest-ing in mySav-ior, In His wis-dom,love and might;

2. Ev - 'ry care to Him cou-fid - ing, I can lay my bur-dens down;

3. All my life to Him com-mit-ting, Ev - 'ry path may He di - rect;

4. Walk-ing thus in blest com-mun-ion With my Sav-ior and my friend,

mmWSW^rr^^ E
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Trust-ing in His gra - cious fa - vor, All the way is grow-ing bright.

Free to fol-low His blest guid-ing, Free to win the star - ry crown.

Grant me what His eye sees fit - ting, From all e - vil snares pro-tect.

Clos- er still the heav'n-ly un - ion, Peace shall all my steps at -tend.

t£
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Chorus.
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In His shelt'ring arms I'm hid -ing, Till I cross the swell-ing tide;
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Sweet-ly in His love a - bid - ing, Till I see His face a - bove.
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No. 31. The Ghristian Soldiers.

E. L, A.

1H

Mrs. E. L. ASHPORD.
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1. We're sol-diers in the ar - my of the Lord, We march to bat - tie

2. Tho' foes, a count-less number, fill the land, For God, and truth, and

3. Our cause is ho - ly, and we fear no foe; Thro' Christ all e - vil

i
^

s=*=*
" P t

ppppp^ -#—

=fc

=£ #-n-

at His ho - ly word: Since Christ, our va-liant Cap - tain, leads us on,

right we'll no - bly stand; Our trust shall ev - er in our Lead-er be

—

we will o - ver-throw; Then, when the bat - tie's o - ver we shall sing

:2Z
-Nrm -^H2 Ml-

ZJ ?.

Chorus.

^
* Iff * u r *s "

j?
1/

The glo - rious vie - to - ry will soon be won.

With Him we'll march a - way to vie - to - ry. As we march, as we
Ho - san - na in the pres-ence of our King. Tramp, tramp,

i
p * 3t*if * * * f i'*r

iE *=*
S|* f *: i'feWW^'e» : f^F

march, With our ban-ners brightly gleaming in the sun,
tramp, tramp, v k tramp, tramp. As wemF^=fc

•j

-H £—^—fi-X
— m 5=£

a
1=±

F 5^ *z;±: i t±* £ESa#=«, 3QJ
Tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp, Soon the glorious vic-t'ry will be
march. as we march.

won.

mi
Et

Copyright, mdcccxcv, by Chas. H Gabriel.
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No. 32. Walking and Talking with Jesus.
Rev. Wm. Appel. Melody in 2d Alto. Dr. S. B. JACKSON.

ar_j _£_ ^3:ms
1. When the low - ly Je - sus trod the paths of men be - low,
2. You may walk with Him to-day! be - lieve it wea - ry soul,

3. Oh, the joy to walk with Je - sus to our home a - bove,

4 -=
t=\4 in Zwi

f Pp t iT5 It * 3
T±13 ta=fc=|: -t-v-i-4

He be - held their bit - ter sor - row, and their crush - ing woe;
He will cause your heart to burn, His words will make you whole;
Bask- ing in the sun - shine of His ev - er - last - ing love;

S
¥

>££M
9 b

He re-ceived them kind - ly, when they joined Him on the way,
With the smile of His dear face, He'll cheer you on the way,
Oh, the joy to talk with Je - sus in the shad - ow - land,

S^Slg
*,* #3 ^^ * * * * *

W^-Wi^-^)
Gra - cious-ly He walked and talked with them from day
Safe - ly He will guide and lead you on from day
And to feel at ev - 'ry turn the touch of His

to day.

to day.

dear hand.mrwwnirrf V *L*
Chorus.

£=$=$=£=?=£
"»—*3=Z

-#— S
J

fc=s=a

Walk-ingand talk-ingwith Je - sus, Smoothes the rug - ged way,

m
mi t=t 5twrtw?^rrrtrt^

1/ U 1/1/
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Walking and Talking with Jesus.

f J J
j

- J
/ j |J« JrH-J J J' I jr J

-I

Walk-ing and talk - ing with Je - sus, Brings the light of day;

p^ l^
F=^

*=*=*
"#—# 9 ir

? P

H^^ 1*3

cJ*

Walk-ing and talk - ing with Je - sus, Fills the heart with love;

~N

—

=»-—1">dS0t=£
~wr -*•-*- ~wr

*—k—

•

-9—

f V- r
£-* h h I

s

fc=fe

V
Walk-ing and talk - ing with Je - sus,

.^.:

9 * 9 *
~TT^*"

Is like heav'n a - bove.

>=r •* +$£
=J. ^:

: f#
K?
*:*

No. 33. I'll Live for Him,

m
C. R. DUKBAR.

3ES: F=i=e
-R-

^rf=gT J^-gTJ
I 1/ v

1. My life, my love I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God who died for me;

2. I now be -lieve Thou dost re-ceive, For Thou hast died that I may Jive;

3. Thou, who died on Cal - va - ry, To save my soul and make me free,

53:

-4- -«-. -#-
:f~s:t £5 ¥=+

w

Cho.-2'ZZ Ziye /or Him who died for me; How hap - py then my life shall be;

k k v rrs Chorus. D. C.

fa I*T=S=S
:*z f=i

may I ev - er faith - ful be, My Sav - ior and my God!

And now hence-forth I'll trust in Thee, My Sav - ior and my God!

1 con- se- crate my life to Thee, My Sav - ior and my God!

ft r -

1
•J

ie=f=K:

-P- -0-, -9- -0-'

v ? r— v—i—i-

77Z hue /or £?im m/io died /or me, My Sav - ior and my God!
By permission.



No. 34. I Know That My Redeemer Liveth.

Jessie H. Brown. J. H. Fillmore.

s £E£ fe£*=*
u=tm^

1. I know that my Re - deem-er liv - eth, And on the earth^

2. I know His prom -ise nev - er fail - eth, The word He speaks, .

3. I know my man-sionHe pre - par - eth, That where Heis

#fc
And on the earth

-sm-

rr
:J=tp=f

§^m 3

zrV
T*—t :±:±=t

wm m * mpern as
a - gain shall stand;

it can not die;

there I may be;

m
a - gain shall stand:

1 know e - ter - nal life He
Tho' cru - el death my flesh as-

won-drous tho't, for me He

3z4-*
-p-t?m

i i i

mu»^S£££e£e|ES
V V U I

giv - eth, That grace and pow'r are in His hand.

sail - eth, Yet I shall see.., Him by and by.

car - eth, And He at last will come for me.
That grace and pow'r

£ m ±. $-# • #—#-4—m-j —
I

Chorus.

^: X

And on the earth a-gain shall srand; I know, I know, that
earth a - gain shall stand; I know, I know that

Copyright, mdcccxcui, by Fillmore Bros.



I Know That My Redeemer Liveth,

-^zd:
3*=*£

£—£-

-4—s-

^;=^:

FFH= f=Ff=ff
>—

k

life He giv-eth, That grace and pow'r are in His hand.
That grace and pow'r

?7\

_j=1±3=S
V -r

:mWrr M̂

No. 35. Always Show Your Golors.

±=* T--

Rev. N. A. McAulky.

S^SE^
1. Wher-e'er you go be true to Christ, Tho' hosts your way op -pose;

2. What-e'er you do be true to Christ, Tho' some may false ap - pear;

3. When-e'eryou speak be true to Christ, Tho' oth - ers si - lent be;

4. What-e'er your lot be true to Christ, His cross in meekness bear;

ftfe WW ±.^p=^_
1 i
—g FE3E3

t$
•»

S^EEE? £*#
-#— r

f-tr-r
* : g *

p-r-

*=^=^:r^
Fine.

i
Be loy - al to your liv - ing Head, Press on

Your deeds will touch the heed-less one, If lov -

Fear not to tell of Him who died On Cal -

For those who hon - or Him be-low, A crown

in spite of foes,

ing and sin - cere,

v'ry's rug-ged tree,

in heav'n shall wear.

D.S.— Up - hold theban-ner of the cross, Be true

Chorus.

tefa^ &
to Christ and right.

k D.S.

S3 s=fepip ^^=^^^1
Then al - ways show your col - ors, Keep shield and ar-mor bright,

m¥ 3 t=±L
~ -4- -*- — -*- -d-. -3- IS- -s-
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No. 36. Let Not Your Heart be Troubled.

Susie B. Thompson. Chas. H Gabriel.

gragil9=^M=SEzlEF^i
1. "Let not your heart be troub - led!" Christian, God is true;

2. "Let not your heart be troub - led!" On Christ you do be - lieve;

3. "Let not your heart be troub - led!" Christ is the liv - ing way;

PfifPFFW^m
:i=ri

p
?=*?=£ I

In heav'n are ma - ny man - sions Christ hath pre - pared for you;

The Com-fort - er is giv - en To those His word re - ceive.

The word he here hath spok - en Shall stand e - ter - nal - ly.

=t=t f-—i |

—
t

fe:
V -+

EEs *=s^r =#

For you He hath made read - y A place all bright and fair,

Tho' here a cross, like Je - sus, The child of God may bear,

A "lit - tie while," oh, fear not! The Lord will come a - gain,

siH-£--
=1M

l> I

5 ±—fc-=1

L/ > U I

S=3 r=S

U

1 1—

r

Where you may live re - ]oic - ing, And dwell for - ev - er there.

There's rec - om-pense in heav - en, For crowns of gold are there.

And to Him -self re - ceive you, That with Him you may reign.

T* i a *33i3 1r=t
I

I

m
„ Chorus.

ffi
**T

Let not your heart
r

SL

Wr r
=3=

m
*

be

1

k P
troub - led,

be troub - led, Neith - er

i * i IT IT "ifv i/ u
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Let Not Your Heart Be Troubled.

rit. /TN a tempo.

=5

Nor let it be, nor be a-fraid, Ye be - Iieve in the
let it be a - fraid. Ye be - lieve

Fa - ther, Be - lieve al - so in me.
in the Fa - ther, Be - lieve al - so in me.

No. 37. The Way of the Gross.

fc

1. I can hear my Sav - ior call - ing, I can hear my Sav - ior call-ing,

2. I'll go with Him thro' the gar -den, I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den,

3. I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him thro' the judgment,

4. He will give me grace and glo - ry, He will give me grace and glo - ry,

-4-k— I q: t±t^-

D.C'.-Where He leads me 1 will fol - low, Where He leads me I will fol -low,

1-

N D.C.

I can hear my Sav - ior call -ing,"Take thy cross and follow, fol - low me."

I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

He will give me grace and glo - ry, And go with me, with me all the way.O O O J 7 O 7 J

*: t ?• ^
TfAere #e Zeads me / will fol - Zow, J7Z go with Him, with Him all the way.



No. 38.

Le R. M.

Beautiful Love.

S
Le Roy Moorb.

4—I- ,i^g|s *=k=* lEEt 1 Sr—r—r

1. My soul, lift up thy voice and sing All glo - ry to His name;

2. We feel Thy pres-ence, my God, In all its mag-ic pow'r;

3. We see Thy light, we hear Thy voice, We glo - ri - fy Thy name;

fff=i
1 I I+—*—+ WWi

£fc

i 2

p=p1 ,^—rjT-jsrjz^zzpj—

|

S 1—r—

r

Let all the chil-dren of our God His won-drous love pro -claim.

It fills our hearts with love di - vine In this in - spir - ing hour.

May all the na - tions of the earth Thy won-drous love pro-claim.

fe=r E5
-t=q *t~t -&.

$

Chorus.
3,

fe^££
J v. ¥=*

S * d d
Ptt=E-£

Beau -ti - ful love love
Beau - ti - ful love, won - der - ful, won - der - ful love,

fc*
Jh£* t^ttt=t -p—fi-f—ft* * * *

££ -1—i-

^1 =t J=S:
B^EE* *=£&=£**%
All glo - ry to His name; Beau-ti-ful love

Beau-ti - ful love, won-der-ful,

t£n £=£±rrwtt ****

I
?5=w ^ t=\- =t

*=s
f=
love All glo - ry to His name.

won - der - ful, love,

I
gls $=£ m r~\P

—
p
—

p
—

p *
j y u i
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No. 39. Sin* the Good Tidings of Mercy.

E. E. Hewitt. Thko. E. Perkins.

t=t £—-*
£=£=*=£

-9 9 9 9-
-9 9 9 9' £ES±

M-

1. Sing the good ti - dings of mer - cy, Mer - cy a - bound-ing and free;

2. If for His love you are long - ing, If His sal - va - tion you crave,

3. Tho' you are far in the des - ert, Out in the dark-ness and cold,

1 smg3#^=3-E_^ _e rti
—

' 1^ £ N-

f < -8- A A
a—

h

«E5EBE3Egs -R—f>

gT~r^s= £=^.HP
Love that has purchased sal - va - tion, Sav - ing a sin - ner like me.

Come to this won - der - ful Sav - ior, A - ble and will - ing to save.

Call, and the Sav - ior will hear you, Car - ry you home to the fold.

Chorus.

R=£
**=t=j=t^̂ £ t=t E^ S±Es^
Sing the good ti - dings, Oh, loud - ly pro -claim, Je - sus is

I E E= :
%=9+-9—p p 9 w

t y V v V

it—3£

—

zt
-9\ • fc=£
-*- -#-•

V V
seek-ing the lost to re - claim; Sing the good ti - dings, Won - der-fulSi: t=^- -m—•-

%)—* f P TT"~*—s\—.zt
\/ \, U * * -r •»'

f—T"

2* ir* V ft
^.

i i

—

t»—*

—

^=?E^*=3^
ti - dings, Ti - dings of mer - cy all praise to His name.

i~P *.-
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No. 40. I Will Guide Thee.

Ida L. Reed, W. A. Ogden.

?—

'

r~
3— i

—
i

1

-f-3-j-t^-3

l."I will guide thee, I will guide thee, While the days are glid-ing by;"
2. "I will guide thee, I will teach thee In the way which thou shalt go;

3. "I, thy Lord, will ev - er guide thee All the wea - ry shadowed way;

=t £*

E

:i=:-F-4—

E

f:

=t~

i

Hear the Sav-ior's pre-cious promise: "I will guide thee with mine eye.'

And to com-fort I'll be near thee When the springs of grief o'er-flow."

I will walk in love be- side thee, Lead thee, lest thou sometimes stray.

v
I: £ i i y? ' I Y { ^ * * *

Chorus.

to=K=:fcqz t=FM^-^^^F^^^
"I will guide thee, safe- ly guide thee, As the days and years go by;

^#m^ x=t 3EEE-: ^—r-

jTTTtrmi*=* *-*•=*
:^=i£:
U-3-JL

AV V
From life's per - ils I will hide thee, I will guide thee with mine eye.

to=~
s-— £-

3 3
1m t=t

** ST*—*—H-d-*—»—•—*—-?
1 1"
^i5-8

"I will guide thee, safe-ly guide thee, As the days and years go by;

fct
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I Will Guide Thee.

J—I—rn-^

^ i

From life's per - ils I will hide thee; I will guide thee with mine eye."

w *x. IN

Wfwrm k i/ P

No. 41. Lead, Kindly Light.

J. H. Newman. Arr. by C. H. G.

fefe*^£g^B^^^g^^^gtn?

=F=I

1. Lead, kindly light! a-midth' encircling gloom, Lead Thou me on.Thenightis

2. I was not ev-er thus,nor pray'd that Thou Shouldst lead me on. I loved to

3. So long Thy pow'r hath blest me, sure it still Will lead me on, O'er moor and

fc—4^-^-

LI **'
I

dark and I am far from home; Lead Thou me on. Keep Thou my feet; I

choose and see my path;but now Lead Thou me on. I loved the gar -ish

fen, o'er crag and tor-rent, till The night is gone, And with the morn those

fe *-* *=£
srrr^T?

v u r-

U'-b-TJ-Pl r-,mm^m^mmmsM
do not ask to see The distant scene; one step e-nough forme.

day, and, spite of fears Pride ruled my will; re-member not past years.

an - gel fac - es smile, Which 1 have lov'd long since, and lost a - while.

w#=-«—#Hd— I LD-3-*-C*|—*—*—C^
±rN

:±i
\, ++V"? **



No. 42.

Eleanor Bruce.

My King.

Chas. K. Langley.

g-4-H53=S± «£:S
1. I know in whom I have be - liev - ed,

2. His love all my life hath at - tend - ed

3. In life I will ev - er a - dore Him. . .

.

r—*—

-

My faith tak - eth

To cheer and il-

And when I shall

1
M. -C -J.

V V -J-

be - liev-ed,

at - tend-ed

a- dore Him,

5

I «± :S±EfJ
s

s±s s
3E_

I

hold on His word;,

lu - mine my way;

look on His face,

From Him ev - 'ry good I've re-

His fire which by night hath de-

I'll sing with the ran-somed be-

3: I Ii 1 1—

g

:^ \—X
T=t=t- 3=5 r

on His word;
il - lu - mine my way;

on His face,

J: » &E£ # ilx=x
ceiv - ed, .

fend - ed, ,

fore Him,

1—

r

My Sav - ior, Re - deem-er and Lord.

His cloud, which hath guarded by day . .

,

The joys of His won-der-ful grace.

Wr : —Mr
¥

re - ceiv - ed,

de - fend - ed,

be - fore Him,

Re - deem-er and Lord,

hath guard-ed by day.

won-der-ful grace.

Refrain.

2 ^
t—

r

m
'Tis Je - sus, my King,

*Tis Je - sus, my King,

whose prais - -

whose prais-es, whose

PPi "sn

7 7 nr?rt _- * jr r r i

'Tis Je - sus, my King, whose prais
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My Kin£.

i -#

prais - es

prais - es

sing,

I I

I sing, I'll praise and a - dore Him, I'll

=1
1 I fl

es I sing,

S T=t F=

?

-s—^—#- E* _S*.

s? i
«J F

I I

wor-ship be - fore Him, My Je-sus, the King of all kings.

of all kings.

^r^r*-^ g^pB-F - + -F

King

S
of

r

No. 43. The Gross of Ghrist.

Sir John Bowring. CONKEY. Arr. by G. F. R.

fer V£-Wv$fc—£fo—Trf^,
r^—

r

F ssrF*
-1?^

1. In the cross of Christ I glo-ry, Tow-'ring o'er the wrecks of time;

2. When the woes of life o'er-take me, Hopes de-ceive, and fears an-noy,

3. Bane and bless-ing, pain and pleas-ure, By the cross are sane - ti - fied;

wm
t=t*ttSP^^S^

All the light ot sa - cred sto-ry Gath-ers round its head sub - lime.

Nev - er shall the cross for-sake me; Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

Peace is there that knows no meas-ure, Joys that thro' all time a - bide.

^^^^^%^^-rr^^^VErii



No, 44. He Gareth for Me.

Mrs. Grace Weiser Datis, Dr. H. R. Paemeb.

^^^fc^ffl8 pijim
1. As our heav- en - ly Fa - ther the spar - row's fall doth know,

2. As our heav - en - ly Fa - ther, for HI - ies too, doth care,

3. Take no tho't for the mor - row; Thy heav'n-ly Fa - ther knows,

t * * 2 * * * «
$=*

s WfU^UHW?
.̂

As wav - ing leaf on the tree - top He notes as it fall - eth low,

Doth clothe with exquisite beau - ty in pur - i - ty, so fair;

The things ye stand in need of, He in - fi - nite mer - cy shows;

=fc= B^SJE?
yft it %. tp« j j i 3

1
cr3 * *

:*fe£g£ *pup^S
As e'en thy hairs are nura - bered, let this thy com - fort be,

As spar-rows toil and spin not, yet by thy God are fed,

Seek first for God's own king - dom set up with - in thy heart,

im 3s
f~5* *

3=
3T*

«=t
t F *r

fed

v
£B=3S^E^

Much more, pre - cious loved one, thy Fa - ther cares for thee.

Much less will He for - get thee; thou safe - ly shalt be led.

And all things shall be add - ed; then choose "the bet - ter part."

Copyright, MDCCCXCiv, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



Chorus.

He Gareth for Me,
/ cres.

He cares for me! He cares for me! Sing to thy-self each day!

E33:$fe_^_4_:E=g=E=|=\=t=£=$El=? #r*

$=N.
dm.

piPpi* *^» r

He cares for me! He cares for me! In all things and al - way.

I

No. 45. Evening.

Bishop George W. Doane.

ife ^£ v. Wkber. Arr. by G. F. R.

J J-

^ J £ felpSEgS
r

1. Soft-ly now the light of day Fades up - on my sight a - way;

2. Thou,whose all-per - vad - ing eye Naught es-capes, with-out, with-in,

3. Soon for me the light of day Shall for - ev - er pass a - way;

4. Thou,who, sin-less, yet hast known All of man's in - firm - i - ty;

P^^ *

t*S^ teE^S
r—|—^T—I- «

i—

f

liteil
Free from care, from la - bor free, Lord, I would commune with Thee.

Par - don each in - firm - i - ty, - pen fault, and se - cret sin.

Then,from sin and sor - row free, Take me, Lord, to dwell with Thee.

Then,from Thine e - ter - nal throne, Je - sus, look with pity-ing eye.

& mmrm *&** t? '
um̂i * * * * *



No. 46. Going Down the Valley.

Jessie H. Brown. J. H. Fillmore.

1. We are go-ing down the val-ley, one by one, With our fa-ces tow'rd the

2. We are go-ing down the val-ley, one by one, When the la-bors of the

3. We are go-ing down the val-ley, one by one, Hu-man comrades you or

-& V V« -*- -&• * * v v v v

m z£=*:

i=i-- *-r^t=t=t=t=*
tt

set-ting of the sun; Down the val - ley where the mournful cy-press grows,

wea-ry day are done; One by one the cares of earth for-ev - er past,

I will there have none; But a ten - der hand will guide us lest we fall,

Chorus.tttm-&-

^3
Where the stream of death in silence onward flows.

We shall stand up - on the riv - er bank at last. We are going down the valley,

Christ is go - ing down the val-ley with us all

,::£=£ :£—h—h=E t=3=* ^^z^=fe=^^—P—

K

H P H P P—A «-i—«- -rd-i- -* ^—V—

H

r *—*"+-

Uf3=$3E$i
t=t=i=£

V- i
£=£
t+i i; v=v

go-ing down the val-ley, Go-ing tow'rd the setting of the sun, We are go-ing

±=t tz±:=£=£=^=p--4^—4^

—

p r # »—F— ^—! p—

h

—m—m-£=£

fc=ftfc*z£=£Sgjjs^t ?=?=t±3=S=£
y=Sn3-ir1r52

i-vS—

S

tt &i
down the valley, going down the valley, Going down the valley one by one.

'-*--d--r» b V V V V ~&
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No. 47. Lead, Kindly Light.

J H. Newman. J. Wesley Hughes.

1. Lead, kind- ly Light, A
2. I was not ev - er

^3. So long Thy pow'r hath

mid th'en - cir- cling gloom,Lead Thou me
thus, nor prayed that Thou Shouldst lead me
blest me, sure it still Will lead me—

\
—I

J±
~ l

Lead Thou me on!

Shouldst lead me on!.

Will lead me on.,

Lead
Shouldst

Will

The night is dark, and I am far from
I loved to choose and see my
O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and tor-rent

-w—g:

H EEIE

on! The night is dark,

on; I loved to choose

on O'er moor and fen,

I K ' I I

is dark, and 1 am far.

and see my path, but now
o'er crag and tor - rent, till

from
Lead Thou me

The night is

i

Thou
lead

lead

home,
path,

too,

me on! The night is dark,

me on; I loved to choose

me on O'er crag and tor

F
and
and
rent,

T
see

till

am
my
The

far

path,

night

from
but

is

Pi. « x Sf5 S
home,
on,

Lead Thou
Lead Thou
Till the night

me
me on!

is gone,

Keep Thou my
I loved the

And with the

feet;

gar

morn

I

ish

those

&— -S

—

k \-

9& & -&•*>• -m- -#

home, Lead Thou me on!.

now Lead Thou me on!,

gone, The night is gone

/

* 1 I V !

Keep Thou my feet; I

I loved the gar - ish

And with the morn those

dim.

I i _
do not ask to see The dis-tant scene: one step e-nough for me.
day, and, spite of fears. Pride ruled my will. . . . Re-mem-ber not past years.

an - gel fa-ces smile Which I havs loved long since, and lost a - while!
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,
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No. 48. I Know He Loves Me.

John McPhail. John McPhail.

I
*=£ £=fc
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1. It was from heav'n that Je - sus came, I know He loves me;

2. The might - y ran - som price He paid, I know He loves me;

3. He sought me when T went a - stray, I know He loves me;

4. With out-stretch'd arms He took me in, I know He loves me;

5. In Je - sus I am al - ways blest, I know He loves me;

wm# * * i~^ 4 *^^ T- * **

4=sa
£* S P3f~M r«_#:

g i i

To bear my load of sin and shame, I know He loves me.

It was His pre - cious life He gave, I know He loves me.

And saved me from the down-ward way, I know He loves me.

And cleans'd my heart from love of sin, I know He loves me.

I find in Him my joy and rest, I know He loves me.

±*i. i i J
t 4 i £ £ Iw^ 1

V -#-*---

Chorus.

i m§^ l±33^=J=s r~r~r^ ift
I know He loves me, I know He loves me,

loves me, loves me,

t=*^-H i i i i¥m
With ten - der, sym - pa - thiz - ing heart, I know He loves me.
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No. 49. Lead Others to Jesus.

James Rowe.

-I *-£ea JUJ> h i J* h J J. igjtt— "I ^—>—
Geo. F. Rosche.

1. If from the fet-ters of sin you are free, Lead oth - ers to

2. If He is keep-ing your gaze on the goal, Lead oth - ers to

3. Tell the sweet sto-ry wher-ev - er you are, Lead oth - ers to

fcSF

±3 s^-I—-h- £=£=rt
f

Je - sus; Loy - al and lov - ing each day you should be;

Je - sus; Tell them that dai - ly He bless - es your soul,

Je - sus; Help them His love and His mer - cy to know,

v
i i V 3 * *• -* * t * -+ -*

&=*:
*±E&.

4=t
Chorus.

Lead oth - ers to Je - sus.

&>EF-*-r>-t if f^

En - ter the val-Ieys and

nttf *

w*-f-=£-*: 1
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des - erts of sin, Souls, pre-cious souls for the Sav - ior to win;

fc£B
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Ten-der-ly, lov - ing-ly gath-er them in, Lead oth - ers to Je - sus.

H

—
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No. 50. Gross of Love.

Rev. T. 0. Chibholm. Chas. H. Gabriel.

EE£+ -*
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1. Far back in the a - ges past, Veiled in the mists of years, A wondrous

2. And gaz - ing up - on that cross,What feel-ings fill my breast! What sorrow

3. Lord Je - sus, up- on Thy cross I fix my wand'ring eyes, Lest I for-

4. cross of re-deem-ing love, Now dead to all be - side, On thee I

gEBE ^^ p£
:| E= * r=^

t=fc

nF
^

^
i i

vis - ion I be - hold, That moves my heart to tears;

for my life of sin, What hung-er-ings for rest!

get Thy might-y love, Thy bleed - ing sac - ri - fice!

suf - fer with my Lord, I, too, am cru- ci - fled!

There,hang-ing up-

Then peace, as the

And, look-ing, my
Send forth thy re-

s=t^Mp

m :±rq:
^"4 S=f
§ -+

\—r
ESE3

on a cross,

peace of heav'n,

love a - dores,

ful - gent beams

The form of One I see,

Steals in up - on my soul,

Fed by the flame di - vine,

A - long my pil - grim way,

-9- -* *
Who suf-fered

And tides of

Till all I

And guide my

m
Chorus.

there a sin-ner's death, That sin-ners might be free,

deep and ho - ly joy Thro' all my be - ing roll,

have and all I am I glad - ly yield as Thine,

feet thro' earth-ly night To realms of fade- less day.

Ill L J I I

cross of love,

§333
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Gross of Love.

t=^ -M-^ 3 j^y
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cross of pain, My glo - ry and my plea! Up - on thy arras ex-

Pm ^=F=^3
1
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I
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tend - ed wide,Christ Je-sus died for me, Christ Je-sus died for me.
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No. 51. All Mail the Power.

0. Holdbn.

S3 ^§PJ=8:

1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name, Let an - gels pros-trate fall;

2. Let ev - 'ry kin-dred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter - res - trial ball,

3. Oh, that with yon-der sa-cred throng We at His feet may fall;

* T
*-*

I I* I I. I TT *
Btg
di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of

ty a-scribe, And crown Him Lord of

last-ing song. And crown Him Lord of

T=3=r

Is
all;

all;

all;

Bring forth the roy - al

To Him all maj - es

We'll join the ev - er

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all.

To Him all maj - es - ty a-scribe, And crown Him Lord of all.

We'll join the ev - er - last-ing song, And crown Him Lord of all.

#:



No. 52. Jesus, Blessed Jesus.

Chas. H. Gabrikl.

1. There is One who can com-fort when all else fails, Je - sus, bless-ed Je-sus;

2. He hear - eth the cry of the soul distressed, Je - sus, bless-ed Je-sus;

3. He nev - er for-sakes in the dark-est hour, Je-sus, bless-ed Je-sus;

4. When the harvest is past He will come a- gain, Je - sus, bless-ed Je-sus;

5. What joy it will be when we see His face, Je - sus, bless-ed Je-sus;

5- £-

* w<
pp

Who is a - ble to save when the foe as-sails, Je - sus,

He heal-eth our wounds and He giv - eth rest, Je - sus,

His arm is a - round us with keep-ing pow'r, Je - sus,

let us be read - y to meet Him then, Je - sus,

For - ev - er to sing of His love and grace, Je - sus,

blessed Je-sus;

blessed Je-sus;

blessed Je-sus;

blessed Je-sus;

blessed Je-sus;

way

nied

we go, Felt the pangs of de - ceit and woe;

so ott - en ae - niea is He, Spurned the love that built Cal-va-ry,

When from loved ones were called to part,When the tears in our anguish start,

When we en - ter the Shad-ow-land, When at Jor-dan we trembling stand,

There at home on that shin- ing shore, With the loved ones gone on be-fore,

^si:
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blessed Je-sus?

Je - sus.

Who more per - feet- ly then can know, Than Je - sus,

Still with pleadings of "Come to me,"Stands Je - sus,

None can com-fort the break-ing heart But Je - sus, blessed Je - sus.

He will meet us with out-stretched hand, This Je - sus, blessed Je-sus.

We will praise Him for - ev - er - more, Our Je - sus blessed Je - sus.

*
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*
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No. 53.

Rev. Frank E. Graeff.

Li

Does Jesus Gare?

J. Lincoln Hall.

hrwr

i

1. Does Je - sus care when my heart is pain'd Too deep-)y for mirth or song,

2. Does Je - sus care when my way is dark With a name-less dread and fear?

3. Does Je - sus care when I've tried and fail'd To resist some temptation strong?

4. Does Je - sus care when I've said"good-by!"To the dearest on earth to me,

JLm m *=**
t
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As the burdens press, And the cares distress,And the way grows weary and long?

As the daylight fades Into deep night shades,Does He care enough to be near?

When in my deep grief I find no re-lief,Tho' my tears flow all the day long?

And my sad heart aches Till it nearly breaks: Is this aught to Him?does He see?

S UCiS -N—

^

JT-Rfj
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Chorus.

im ^=^x iwEL-±=s=ts=$ tf
yes, He cares: I know He cares, His heart is touch'd with my grief:
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When the days are wea-ry ,The long nights dreary, I know my Sav-ior cares.
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No. 54. The Predous Promise.

Gladys Hyatt Sinclair. Geo. F. Roschk.

1
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1. List to the prom-ise of Je - sus: "Lo, I am with you al-ways;'

2. Nev-er a mo-ment with-out Him, Wheth-er by night or by day;

3. With us in ten-der com-pass-ion, Heal -ing our hurts as of old;

4. With us in pow-er to con-quer, Pow'r that is ours when we pray;

#*^H^-ir

r?F
Led by His pres-ence so ten-der, How can our feet ev - er stray?

Doth a temp-ta-tion as - sail us? "Lo, I am with you al-ways."

With us in joy or in sor - row, Lead-ing us in - to His fold.

List'ning in meekness the an-swer, "Lo, I am with you al - ways."

^ftufmpm u v t^jt

Chorus.

im^T^^mm^m
Trusting the love of the Sav - ior, Trust-ing His prom - is - es dear;

Trust - ing,

m t— k r t:fc£ t=3:q^q3
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Giv - eth us strength for the striving, Ref - uge from sor-row and fear.

w
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No. 55. Lord, With Glowing Heart I'd Praise Thee.

F. S. Key. George B. Nevin.

See m ^be* -pL*-f4* IH
1. Lord, with glow-ing heart I'd praise Thee, For the bliss Thy love be - stows,

2. Praise, my soul, the God that sought thee, Wretched wand'rer, far a - stray;

3. Lord, this bos-om's ar - dent feel - ing Yain-ly would my lips ex-press;

~M^ -v
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For the par-d'ning grace that saves me, And the peace that from it flows;

Found thee lost, and kind - ly bro't thee From the paths of death a - way:

Low be - fore Thy foot-stool kneel-ing, Deign Thy suppliant's pray'r to bless:

fc v V hr K—
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Help, God, my weak en - deav-or; This dull soul to rap - ture raise:

Praise,with love's de -vout- est feel -ing, Him who saw the guilt-born fear,

Let Thy grace, my soul's chief treasure, Love's pure flame with-in me raise,

1 £ * E£-0— *=r^=3=X
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Thou must light the flame, or nev - er Can my love be warmed to praise.

And. the light of hope re - veal-ing, Bade the blood-stain'd cross ap- pear.

And, since words can nev- er meas-ure, Let my life show forth Thy praise.

w
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No. 56. When Love Shines In.

Mrs. Frank A. Breck. WM. J. KlREPATRICE.

12-t

Fs- :±: 1
1. Je- sus comes with pow'r to gladden, When love shines in, Ev - 'ry life that

2. How the world will glow with beauty,When love shines in, And the heart re-

3. Dark-est sorrows will grow brighter,When love shines in, And the heaviest

4. We may have un-fail-ing splendor,When love shines in, And a friendship

woe can sad-den,When love shines in. Love will teach us how to pray, Love will

joice in du - ty, When love shines in. Tri - als may be sanc-ti-fied,And the

bur-den, light-er, When love shines in. 'Tis the glo-ry that will throw Light to

true and ten-der, When love shines in. When earth-vict'nes shall be won And our

,?ZfcM_ s— =fc
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drive the gloom a-way, Turn our darkness in - to day,When love shines in.

soul in peace a -bide, Life will all be glo - ri-fied, When love shines in.

show us where to go; the heart shall blessing know When love shines in.

life in heav'nbe-gun, There will be no need of sun, For love shines in.

? #* gip wmlT *^
Chorus.

I I
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When love shines in, When love shines in, How the heart is

When love shines in, . . .

When love shines in, when love shines in,

Copyright, MCMll, by Wm- J. Kirkpatrick.
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When Love Shines In.

fc=£
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tuned to sing-ing,When love shines in; When love shines in, When
When love shines in; When love shines in, . .

*=£
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When love shines in.when love shines in,
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love shines in, Joy and peace to others bringing,When love shines in.

ii2=t
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When love shines in,
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No. 57. Martyn.
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Fine.

mg=t=^+W—i-* &=m-
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-. \ Je - sus, Lov-er of my soul, Let me to Thy bos- om fly, \

< While the near - er wa - ters roll, While the tem-pest still is high, I

D.C—Safe in - to the hav - en guide, re - ceive my soul at last.

9 f Oth - er ref - uge have I none, Hangs my help -less soul on Thee, 1

*
' Leave, leave me not a - lone, Still sup - port and com - fort me, i

D.C—Cov-er my de - fense-less head With the shad - ow of Thy wing.
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Hide me, my Sav - ior, hide, 'Till the storm of life is past,

All my trust on Thee is staid, All my help from Thee I bring;

i ill
i i

w.
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No. 58. Open My Eyes That I May See.

i

C. H. S.

Gently and reverently.

Clara H. Scott.

t=£ £=q: 5 imtM
v

1. O - pen my eyes that I

2. - pen my ears that I

3. - pen my mouth and let

fP3

may see Glimpses of truth Thou hast for me;

may hear Voic - es of truth Thou sendest clear,

me bear Glad - ly the warm truth ev'ry-where;

mmw^ ^mSEfe *
V V

«
Place in my hands the won-der- ful key That shall un-clasp and set me free.

And while the wave-notes fall on my ear, Ev -'ry-thing false will dis - ap-pear.

- pen my heart and let me pre-pare,Love, with Thy children, thus to share.

A—P\-

i 3: J * w:*=} ££^ £
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Si - lent - ly now I wait for Thee, Read-y, my God, Thy will to see;

Si = lent - ly now I wait for Thee, Read-y, my God, Thy will to see;

Si - lent - ly now I wait for Thee, Read-y, my God, Thy will to see;

1

s^
i v I

'f-
'

"

- pen my eyes, il - lu - mine me, Spir - it di - vine.

- pen my ears, il - lu - mine me, Spir - it di - vine.

- pen my heart, il - lu - mine me, Spir - it di - vine.

l
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No. 59. "Whosoever Will."

P. P. B. P. P. Bliss.
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l."Who-so - ev - er hear-eth," shout,shout the sound! Send the blessed ti - dings

2. Who-so-ev-er com-eth need not de-lay, Now the door is o - pen,

3."Who-so-ev-er will," the prom-ise se-cure; "Who-so-ev-er will, ior-
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all the world a-round; Spread the joy-ful news wher - ev - er man is found;

en - ter while you may; Je - sus is the true, the on - ly Liv -ing Way:

ev - er must en-dure; "Who - so-ev - er will," 'tis life for ev - er - more:

%
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Chorus.
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"Who-so-ev - er will, may come." "Who-so-ev - er will, who - so-ev - er will,'
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Send the proc-la - ma-tion o - ver vale and hill; 'Tis a lov-ing

t
i ^
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Fa - ther calls the wand'rer home: "Who-so-ev - er will, may come."

m
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No. 60. The Gross is not Greater.

Solo, or Duet and Chorus. Com. Ballington Booth.

m** ii4£g^m&^
1. The cross that He gave may beheav - y, But it ne'er outweighs His grace;

2. The thorns in my path are not sharp-er Than composed His crown for me,

3. The light of His love shineth bright-er, As it falls on paths of woe,

4. His will I have joy in ful - fill - ing, As I'm walk-ing in His sight,

grtr4-%
£££
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The storm that I feared may surround me, But it ne'er excludes His face.

The cup that I drink not more bit-ter Than He drank in Geth-sem-a-ne.

The toil of my work groweth light-er, As I stoop to raise the low.

My all to the blood I am bring-ing, It a - lone can keep me right.

ifcfc I
Chorus.

t=t!=E!=

The cross is not great-er than His grace, The storm can-not
than ITis grace,
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hide His blessed face; I am satisfied to know That with

His bless-ed face,
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Je - sus here be - low, I can con - quer ev - 'ry
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No. 61. Jesus, My Savior, I Gome to Thee.

M. L. MCP. M. L. McPHAIt.

mMS p.

FFF
1. Wea-ry and bur - dened

2. No oth-er friends on

3. Thy word in - vites the

4. Lord I have faith, Thy

J _ is > rpfe^^ d=3C±~_j
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Je -su5

earth do I

wea-ry to

word to be

V ¥ V
come,

know,

come,

lieve,

Tired of my
To whom in

This is my
Oh, let me

'=2

t t C i

wan

grief

hope,

now
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d'ring, far from my home; .

.

I have been sad

and trouble to go; Turning a -way

Thou turnest from none; Beaching Thine arms

the blessing re - ceive; For in Thy prom

from

of

ise
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straying I

all to bo

love un-to

comfort I

see, Je-sus, my Sav-ior, I come

free, Je-sus, my Sav-ior, I come

me, Je-sus, my Sav-ior, I come

see,. Je-sus, my Sav-ior, I come

Zf=^
I

to Thee,

to Thee,

to Thee,

to Thee.

i

straying I see,

Chorus.

. S_i x

Je-sus, my Sav-ior, 1 come to Thee.

D.S.i^
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I come to Thee, dear Lord to Thee, For lib-er - ty, sweet lib-er- ty;.

.

I come to Thee, dear Lord to Thee, For lib - er-ty, sweet lib - er-ty

i *7Ufk



No. 62. Drifting Down.

&
Jessie Brown Pounds. W- E. M. HlCSlEMAN.
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1. You are drift-ing far from shore, lean-ing on an i - die oar, You are

2. Lights up-on the Home-land shore give you warning o'er and o'er, You are

3. Voic - es from the Home-land shore fainter grow as they im-plore, You are

£fc=
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drift-ing, slow-ly drifting, drifting down, You are drift-ing with the tide to the

drift-ing, slow-ly drifting, drifting down, Soon be-yond the har-bor bar, will your

drift-ing, slow-ly drifting, drifting down, 0, my brother, do not wait! heed them
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- cean wild and wide, You are drift-ing, slow-ly drift-ing, drift-ing down

boat be car-ried far, You are drift-ing, slow-ly drift-ing, drift-ing down

ere it be too late, Ere for - ev - er you have drift-ed, drift-ed down

«e£*S pdrf^-f—F^E=fc

Cborus.
3:
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tempo.
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You are drift - ing down, drift - ing down, To the

You are drift-ing, slow - ly drift - ing, you are slow - ly drift - ing down,
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rit. tempo.
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dark and aw-ful sea, You are drift - ing down, From a loving Father's care,

drift-ing, slow-ly drift-ing,

Efc=fc*=fc:
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Drifting 3own.
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To the blackness of despair, You are drifting, slowly drifting, drifting down
drifting down.
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No. 63. More Holiness Give Me.

P. P. B.

Trio.

P. P. Bliss.

ra=8 8: t J J
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g. Jl.lJ. J I J *: f -0+

1. More ho - li - ness give me, More striv-ings with - in; More pa-

2. More grat - i - tude give me, More trust in the Lord; More pride

3. More pur - i - ty give me, More strength to o'er-come; More free-

fe
:2Xzzz
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tience in suf-f ring, More sor-row for sin; More faith in my Sav - ior

in His glo - ry, More hope in His Word; More tears for His sor-rows,

dom from earth-stains, More longings for home; More fit for the kingdom,

=
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More sense of His care; More joy in His serv-ice, More pur-pose in pray'r.

More pain at His grief; More meekness in tri - al, More praise for re - lief.

More used would I be; More bless-ed and ho - ly, More, Sav-ior, like thee.
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No. 64. The Hom^ of the Soul.

Mrs. Ellen H. Gates. TRIO.

p^ikwum Philip Phillips.

M
F*m

1. I will sing you a song of that beau-ti - ful land, That far a - way
2. that home of the soul in my vis -ions and dreams, Its bright jas- per

3. That un-change-a-ble home is for you and for me, Where Je - sus of

4. how sweet it will be in that beau - ti - ful land, So free from all

* '

. «T » ^
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home of the soul,Where no storms ev er beat on the glit-ter-ing strand, While the

walls I can see, Till I fan - cy but thin - ly the vail in - ter-venes Be
Naz-ar-eth stands; The King of all kingdoms for-ev - er is He, And He
sor - row and pain, With songs on our lips and harps in our hands, To
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years of e - ter - ni - ty roll, While the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll;Where no

tween the fair cit - y and me, Be - tween the fair cit - y and me, Till I

holdeth our crowns in His hands, And He holdethour crowns in His hands, The

meet one an - oth - er a - gain, To meet one an - oth - er a - gain, With

m0.0 ^#— ^ 5J
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storms ev - er beat on the glit-ter-ing strand,While the years of e-ter-ni-ty roll,

fan - cy but thin - ly the vail in - ter-venes Be - tween the fair cit - y and me.

King of all kingdoms for-ev-eris He, And He holdeth our crowns in Hishands.

songs on our lips and harps in our hands,To meet one an-oth - er a-gain.
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\W. VJ\J. uoouo ic mil i/iio itui iu i,vj riu.

W. L.T. Will L. Thompson.

1. Je - sus is all the world to me, My life, my joy, my all;

2. Je - sus is all the world to me, My friend in tri - als sore;

3. Je - sus is all the world to me, And true to Him I'll be;

4. Je - sus is all the world to me, I want no bet - ter friend;

£S mm*m
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He is my strength from day to day, With - out Him I would fall.

I go to Him for bless-ings and He gives them o'er and o'er.

Oh, how could I this friend de - ney, When He's so true to me?
I trust Him now, I'll trust Him when Life's fleet-ing days shall end.
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When I am sad, to Him I go, No oth - er one can cheer me so;

He sends the sun-shine and the rain, He sends the harvest's gold-en grain;

Fol - low - ing Him I know I'm right, Keep-ing His cross with - in my sight;

Beau - ti - ful life with such a friend; Beau- ti-ful life that has no end;

I iV v hrn 1
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When I am sad He makes me glad, He's my friend.

Sun - shine and rain, and gold - en grain, He's my friend.

Fol - low - ing Him, by day and night, He's my friend.

E - ter - nal life, e - ter - nal joy, He's my friend.

9
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Mrs. MARY U. VVDs'GATE.

Duet. , ,

WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.
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1. Dear to the henrt of the Shep-herd, Dear are the sheep of His fold;

2. Dear to the heart of the Shepherd, Dear are the lambs of His fold;

3. Dear to the heart of the Shep-herd, Dear are the "ninety and nine;"

4. Green are the pastures in - vit - ing, Sweet are the waters and "still;"

Dear is the love that He gives them, Dear-er than sil-ver or

Some from the pastures are stray-ing, Hun-gry and help-less and

Dear are the sheep that have wan-der'd Out in the des-ert to

Lord,we will an-swer Thee glad-ly, "Yes, blessed Mas-ter, we

gold.

cold,

pine,

will!

IJ I
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Dear to the heart of the Shep-herd, Dear are His "oth-er" lost

See, the good Shepherd is seek-ing, Seek-ing the lambs that are

Hark! He is ear-nest-ly call -ing, Ten-der - ly plead-ing to -

Make us Thy true un-der - shepherds, Give us a love that is

4-

sheep;

lost,

day;

deep;

fe-^H-S-
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- ver the mountains He fol-lows,

Bringing them in with re - joic - ing,

"Will you not seek for my lost ones.

Send us out in - to the des - ert

fefcfc^EE? m -P--G-

H
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i

- ver the wa-ters so

Saved at such in - fi - nite

Off from my shel-ter a

Seek-ing Thy wan-der-ing

deep,

cost,

stray?"

sheep."
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Chorus.
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Out in the des - ert they wan - der, Hun-gry and help-less and cold;

0-412=1=?
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Off to the res-cue He hast - ens, Bring-ing them back to the fold.

(4th verse.) we'll hast - en,
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No. 67. Silently the Shades of Evening.

s gE«EfcEE^EfE5

D. E. Jokes.
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1. Si - lent - ly the shades of ev - 'ning Gath-er 'round my low - ly door;

2. Oh, the lost, the un- for -got - ten, Tho' the world be oft for -got!

3. Liv-ing in the si -lent hours, Where our spir - its on- ly blend,

4. How such ho - ly mem-'ries clus - ter, Like the stars when storms, are past;

t\z=±:
s?—#-

'PT I
Si - lent-ly they bring be - fore me, Fac - es I shall see no more.

Oh, the shroud-ed and the lone -ly! In our hearts they per-ish not.

They, un-linked with earth-ly troub-le; We, still hop-ing for its end.

Point-ing up to that far ha - ven We may hope to gain at last.

1 mm*1T *^+ + T"*7 Ww
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Isaac Watts.

brf:

W. E. M. Hackleman.
"1 #m
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1. When I sur - vey the wondrous cross On which the

2. See, from His head, His hands,His feet, , Sor-row and
l.'When I sur-vey the wondrous cross

4
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Prince of glo-ry died, My richest gain

love flow mingled down: Did e'er such love

On which the Prince, the Prince of glo-ry died, My rich-est gain

Sor - row and love, and love flow mingled down:

W=* iSS
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I count but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride.

and sor-row meet, Or thorns com-pose so rich a crown.

I count but loss, And pour con-tempt on all my pride.

^M SiiPt-l«_ -&: 4-\ P—hr—
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For-bid it, Lord, that I should boast, Save in the

Were the whole realm of na-ture mine, That were a

For-bid it, Lord, that I should boast,

JM S inz±=tc^hi X :5zzftz=fczzfc
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death. of Christ my Lord; All the vain things that charm me

gift by far too small; Love so a - maz - ing, so di-

Save in the death of Christ my Lord

;

All the vain things that charm me
Love so a-maz-ing, so di-

8
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most, I sac - ri - fice them to His blood

vine, Demands my soul, my life, my all

most,that charm me most, I sac - ri - fice, I jsac - ri - fice them to His blood (to H
vine, love so di-vine, Demands my sou

blood).

iygnniii;
demands my soul, my life, my all (my life, my all).
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No. 69. His Mercy Bndureth.
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1. give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good:

2. give thanks to the Lord of lords:

3. To Him that by wisdom made the heavens: For His mercy endureth for-ev-er:

4. To Him that made great lights:

5. Who remembered us in our low estate:

6. Who giveth food to all flesh:

s
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give thanks unto the God of gods:

To Him who alonedoeth great wonders:For His mercy endureth forever.

To Him thatstretch'd out the earth above the waters:

The sun to rule by day: the moon and stars to rule by night:

And hath redeemed us from our enemies;

give thanks unto the God of heaven;

A-men.

r



E. A. H. Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

D
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1. I must tell Je - sus all of ray tri - als; I can - not bear these

2. I must tell Je - sus all of my troub-les; He is a kind, com-

3. Tempt-ed and tried, I need a great Sav-ior, One who can help my
4. how the world to e - vil al - lures me! how my heart is

i/ y i/ I i • • v v v I v y v I
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bur - dens a - lone; In my dis - tress He kind - ly will help me;

pas - sion - ate Friend; If I but ask Him He will de - liv - er,

bur - dens to bear; I must tell Je - sus, I must tell Je - sus;

tempt - ed to sin! I must tell Je - sus, and He will help me

ex m iPv=^b^± M*=S^

h h h Chorus.

He ev - er loves and cares for His own.

Make of my troub-les quick-ly an end. I must tell Je - sus! I must tell

He all my cares and sor-rows will share.

- ver the world the vie - fry to win.

IF ^EBH^j^zEB

i i i

Je - sus! I can-not bear my burdens a - lone;

V V

I must tell Je - sus!

Copyright, mdcccxcviii, by The Hoffman Music Co. Used by per.
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I must tell Je - sus! Je - sus can help me, Je - sus a - lone.
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No. 71. The Three Sisters.

E. L. McCord. W. W. Gilchrist.
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1. I know three lit -tie sis-ters, I think you know them, loo; For

2. I know three lit - tie les-sons, These lit - tie sis-ters tell, The

t=l
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one is red, and one is white, And the oth - er one is blue,

first is Love, then Pu - ri - ty And Truth we love so well.
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Chorus.
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Hur-rah for these three lit-tle sis-ters! Hur-rah for the red, white and blue!
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Hur-rah! Hur-rah! Hur-rah! Hur-rah! Hur-rah for the red, white and blue!
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KUBIE T. WEYBURN. Chas H Gabriel.
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1. Just a lit - tie kind-ness shown a - long the wea - ry road; Just a

2. Just a lit -tie sac- ri - fice of ease that we have earned; Just a

3. Just a lit - tie plead-ing in the name of Him who died; Just a

u^-j-— —
p- ,-

$-*=*$—r^-
lit - tie lift - ing of an - oth - er's heav - y load; Just a lit - tie

lit - tie shar - ing of a les - son we have learned; Just a lit - tie

lit - tie ear-nest-ness,Iike His who is your Guide; Just a lit- tie

5?
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pit - y that is ten - der-ly be-stowed, May win a soul for Je - sus.

stir -ring of the flame that low has burned, May win a soul for Je - sus.

long -ing for some-one lost at your side, May win a soul for Je - sus.
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Chorus.
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In the name of Him who died for you, To your vow of
Un - to your vow of
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serv - ice are you true?
serv - ice are you true and loy - al?
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Nev - er then neg - lect it For
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Just a Little.
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when you least expect it, You may win a soul to Je - sus.

a soul to Je - sus.

I!

No. 73.

P. P. B.

P 5 * - *
Wonderful Words of Life.

* Î

P. P. BUSS.

1. Sing them o - ver a - gain to me, Won-der-ful words of Life;

2. Christ, the bless-ed One, gives to all Won-der-ful words of Life;

S. Sweet-ly ech - o the gos-pel call, Won - dei'-ful words oi Life;
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Let me more of their beau-ty see, Won - der - ful words of Life;

Sin - ner, list to the lov-ingcall, Won - der - ful words of Life;

Of - fer par-don and peace to all, Won - der - ful words of Life;
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Words of life and beau - ty, Teach me faith and du - ty;

All so free - ly giv - en, Woo - mg us to heav - en.

Je - sus, on - ly Sav - ior, Sane - ti - fy for - ev - er.

¥ i^fe^ £
9

Refrain
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Beau-ti - ful words, wonderful words,Wonder-ful words of Life;

i-
Life.
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No. 74. I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go.
Mary Brown.
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Carrie E. Rocnsefell.
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1. It may not be on the mountain's height, Or o - ver the storm-y sea;

2. Per-haps to-day there are lov-ing words Which Je-sus would have me speak;
3. There's surely somewhere a low-ly place In earth's harvest-fields so wide,

MjU r j
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It may not be at the bat - tie's front My Lord will have need of me;
There may be now, in the paths of sin, Some wand'rer whom I should seek.

Where I may la - bor thro' life's short day For Je -sus, the Cru - ci - fled.
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But if by a still, small voice He calls To paths I do not know,
Sav - ior, if Thou wilt be my Guide, Tho' dark the rug - ged way,

So, trust-ing my all un - to Thy care, I know Thou lov - est me!

;& ^ s r—i is ^ **> is v
FlXR

I'll answer,dear Lord,with my hand in Thine, I'll go where you want me to go.

My voice shall ech - o the message sweet, I'll say what you want me to say.

I'll do Thy will with a heart sin-cere; I'll be what you want me to be.

3zHbiEF5E±=fci:***
CT:
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D.S.—Fll say what you want me tosay,dear Lord,Fll be what you want me to be.

Refrain. n k D.S
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I'll go where you want me to go, dear Lord,O'er mountain, or plain, or sea;
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No. 75. Tell the Sweet Story.

Rev. Alered J. Hough.
Moderato.

Jas. M. Black.

its:mm fcJ.J ] H*- £=£=^E iTrt~Fr? £~p
1. Tell the sto - ry, ten -der, sweet, At the Sav - ior's wounded feet I have

2. Tell the sto - ry o'er and o'er, I have o -pened wide the door Where the

3. Tell the sto - ry, ten -der, sweet, All its match-less strains re-peat,—Of a
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found re-deem-ing mer- cy, full and free, And a flood of rap-ture glows

Sav - ior knocked and waited day by day, Now His praise I love to sing,

M
soul re-deemed and filled with love di - vine; Now for Christ a - lone I live,

In my heart and o - ver-flows, For the love of Je - sus saves o - ven me.
My Re - deem-er, Sav-ior,King, And His word my soul de-lights to o - bey.

n And to Him my serv-ice give, For the love of Je - sus now is mine.
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Crown Him with glo - - ry,

Crown him with glo - ry
s^3
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Tell the sweet sto - - ry, Tell the
Tell the sweet sto - ry,
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name, the fame of Je-sus far and wide; Je - sus cm - ci-fied.

Whole wide world Of
( Omit) far and wide; cru - ci - fied.
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No. 76. How Lon£, Lord?

J. G. Deck.
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Arr. from MENDELSSOHN.
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1. How long, Lord, our Sav-ior, Wilt Thou re-main a- way? Our hearts are

2. How long, heav'nly bridegroom,How long wilt Thou de-lay? And yet how
3. Oh, wake Thy slumb'ring virgins;Send forth the solemn cry, Let all Thy
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grow-ing wea - ry At Thy so long de -lay. Oh,when shall come the moment, f

few are grieving, That Thou dost ab - sent stay. The ver - y bride her por-tion

saints repeat it—"The Bridegroom draweth nigh!" May all our lamps be burning,

When, brighter far than morn, The sunshine of Thy glo - ry Shall on Thy peo-ple

And calling hath forgot, And seeks for ease and glo-ry Where Thou, her Lord, art

Our loins well gird-ed be, Each longing heart pre-par - ing With joy Thy face to

£
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dawn? The sun-shine of Thy glo - ry Shall on Thy peo-ple dawn?

not; And seeks for ease and glo - ry Where Thou, her Lord, are not.

see; Each long-ing heart pre-par - ing With joy Thy face to see!

Shall on Thy peo - pie dawn?
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No. 77. The LiAht of the World.

J. V. c. Arranged.
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1. All ye saints of light pro-claim, Je-sus, the Light of the world;

2. Hear the Sav - ior's ear - nest call, Je-sus, the Light of the world;

3. Why not seek Him then to - day? Je-sus, the Light of the world;

4. Come,con-fess Him as your King, Je-sus, the Light of the world;

ife
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Life and mer - cy in His name, Je-sus, the Light of the world.

Send the gos - pel truth to all, Je-sus, the Light of the world.

Go with truth the nar - row way, Je - sus, the Light of the world.

Then the bells of heav'n will ring, Je - sus, the Light of the world.
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Chorus.
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We'll walk in the light, beautiful light,Come where the dew-drops of mercy are bright;
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Shine all a-round us by day and by night, Je-sus, the Light of the world.



No. 78.

E. A. Hoffman.

What Then?

-7 nm
W. S. NlCKLE.

I
v

1. Aft - er the pleasures of life are o'er, And you shall stand, face to the shore

2. Aft-er the pulses shall cease to beat,When at the throne the Lord you meet,

3. Aft - er your heart is hushed and still, Aft - er the death-dews,damp and chill,

4. Aft - er the trump-et's aw - ful blast, Aft - er the judgment shall be past,

1=M
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Of the dim land of the ev-er-more, Care - less soul, what then?

Wait-ing your doom at the judg-ment seat, Care - less soul, what then?

- ver your frame of mor- tali - ty thrill, Care - less soul, what then?

When .you have come to your doom at last, Poor, lost soul, what then?

^3 ? Fa^f

less soul, what then?,

less soul, what then?,

less soul, what then?,

lost soul, what then?.

m^m
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what then?

Care -less soul, what

Care -less soul, what

Care -less soul, what

Poor, lost soul, what

then?

then?

then?

then?
what then?
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Wait-
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When
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er the pleas-ures of life are o'er, Care - less soul, what then?

ing your doom at the judg-ment seat, Care - less soul, what then?

er your heart is hushed and still, Care - less soul, what then?

you have come to your doom at last, Poor, lost soul, what then?
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No. 79. No, Not One.

Johnson Oatman, Jr. Geo. C. Hugg.
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1. There's not a friend like the low - ly Je - sus, No, not one! no, not onel

2. No friend like Him is so high and ho - ly, No, not one! on, not one!

3. There's not an hour that He is not near us, No, not one, no, not one!

4. Did ev - er saint find this friend for-sake Him? No, not one, no, not one!

5. Was e'er a gift like the Sav - ior giv - en? No, not one! no, not one!
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None else could heal all our soul's dis -eas-es, No, not one! no, not one!

And yet no friend is so meek and low-ly, No, not one! no, not one!

No night so dark but His love can cheer us, No, not one! no, not one!

Or sin - ner find that He would not take him? No, not one! no, not one!

Will He re-fuse us a home in heav-en? No, not one! no, not one!
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Chorus.
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Je - sus knows all a - bout our struggles, He will guide till the day is done,
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There's not a friend like the low - ly Je - sus, No, not one! no, not one!
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No. 80. The Lord Knows Why.

Johnson Oatman, Jr, Chas. n. Gabriel.
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1. I may not know the rea-son why Dark clouds so oft - en veil the sky,

2. I may not know why I am led So oft - en in the paths I dread,

3. I may not know why death should come,To take the dear ones from my home,

4. So, tho' I may not un - der-stand The lead - ings of my Fa-ther's hand,
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But tho' my sea be smooth or rough,The Lord knows why,and that's e-nough.

But, trust-ing Him, I'll press my way, The Lord knows why—I will o - bey.

But, tho' mine eyes with tears be dim, The Lord knows why—I'll trust in Him.

I know to all He has the key, He un - der-stands each mys-ter - y.
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Chorus.
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yes,He knows,the Lord knows why These things are ordered from on high;

from on high;
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And tho' dark clouds may hide the sun, The Lord knows why—His will be done.
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No. 81. I Remember Galvary.

Rev. W. C. Martin. J. M. Black.

f^
1. Where He may lead me I will go, For I have learned to trust Him so,

2.0 I de - light in His command, Love to be led by His dear hand;

3. On-ward I go, nor doubt nor fear, Hap - py with Christ, my Sav-ior, near,

n
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And I re - mem-ber 'twas for me That He was slain on Cal - va - ry.

His di - vine will is sweet to me, Hallowed by blood-stain'd Cal- va - ry.

Trust-ing that I some day shall see Je - sus, my Friend, of Cal - va - ry.

2222 J ^ * * * 2 "**"•• t a
Chorus.
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Je - sus shall lead me night and day, Je-sus shall lead me all the way;
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He is the tru - est Friend to me, For I re - mem-ber Cal - va - ry
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No. 82. Lead Me Gently Nome, Father.
W. L. T.

Solo or Duet and Chorus.
Will L. Thompson.
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1. Lead me gen-tly home, Father,Lead me gen-tly home, When life's toils are

2. Lead me gen-tly home, Father, Lead me gen-tly home, In life's darkest
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end-ed, And part-ing days have come, Sin no more can tempt me,Ne'er from

hours, Father,When life's troubles come,Keep my feet from wand'ring, Lest from
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Thee I'll roam, If Thou'lt on-ly lead me, Father, Lead me gently home.

Thee I roam, Lest I fall up-on the wayside, Lead me gently home.
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Chorus.
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Lead me^gen-tly home, Fa-ther, Lead me gen-tly

Lead me gen-tly home, Father, Lead me gen-tly home, Fa-ther,
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Lest I fall up - on the way-side, Lead me gen - tly home.

gen - tly home.

X
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No. 83. Scattering Precious Seed.

W. A. Ogden.

SI
Geo. C. Hogg.

3

I

1. Scat-ter - ing pre - cious seed by the way - side, Scat-ter - ing

2. Scat-ter - ing pre - cious seed for the grow -ing, Scat-ter - ing

3. Scat-ter - ing pre - cious seed, doubt-ing nev - er, Scat-ter - ing

itfrfc

pre - cious seed by the hill - side;

pre - cious seed, free - ly sow - ing;

pre - cious seed, trust - ing ev - er;

Scat-ter - ing pre-cious seed

Scat-ter - ing pre-cious seed,

Sow - ing the word with pray'r

T
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o'er the field, wide, Scat-ter - ing pre-cious seed by the way.

trust - ing, know-ing, Sure - ly the Lord will send it the rain,

and en - deav - or, Trust-ing the Lord for growth and for yield.

i^9 £

Chorus.
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mg in the morn
ing in the ev ring,

Sow ing at the

Sow-ing the precious seed, Sowing the seed at noontide.
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noon - tide;

Sowing the pre-cious seed
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Sowing the precious seed by the way,
the way.

By per. of Geo. C. Hugg, owner of copyright.



No. 84. I Love him.

London Hymn Book. S. C. Foster.

1. Gone from my heart the world and all its charms,Now thro' the blood, I'm

2. Once I was lost, and way down deep in sin, Once was a slave to

3. Once I was bound, but now I am set free, Once I was blind, but

saved from all a-larms; Down at the cross my heart is bend-ing low,

pass-ions fierce with-in; Once was a-fraid to meet an an-gry God,

now the light I see; Once I was dead, but now in Christ 1 live,
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pre-cious blood of Je - sus cleans-es white

aow I'm cleansed from ev - 'ry stain thro' Je -

tell the world a - round the peace that He
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sus'

doth
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snow,

blood,

give.
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No. 85. Jesus, Lover of My Soul.

Rev. C. Wesley. Joseph P. Holbrook.

1. Je - sus, lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bos - om fly,

2. Oth -er ref - uge have I none, Hangs my help -less soul on Thee;

3. Wilt thou not re-gard my call? Wilt thou not ac - cept my pray'r?

^. *
1
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While the near

Leave, ah! leave

Lo, I sink,

3jjW***
er wa-ters roll, While the

me not a - lone, Still sup

I faint, I fall! Lo, on

tern - pest still is high,

port and comfort me;

thee I cast my care;
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Hide me, my Sav-ior, hide, Till the storm of life is

All my trust on thee is stayed, All my help from thee I bring;

Reach me out thy gra-cious hand! While I of thy strength re-ceive,

u v -*
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Thou, Christ, art all I want;
More than all in thee I find:

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name;
I am all unrighteousness;

False and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.

Plenteous grace with thee is found,
Grace to cover all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound;
Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of thee,

Spring thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity.



No. 86. Send the Light.

c. G.

fels *=fe
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Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. There's a call comes ring-ing o'er the rest-less wave, "Send the light,

2. We have heard the Ma - ce - do - nian call to - day, ''Send the light,

3. Let us pray that grace may ev-'ry -where a- bound, Send the light,

4. Let us not grow wea - ry in the work of love, Send the light,

Send the light,fe
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Send the light!"

Send the light!"

Send the light!

Send the light!
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Send the light!

There are souls to res-cue, there are souls to save,

And a gold-en off- 'ring at the cross we lay,

And a Christ-like spir - it ev-'ry-where is found,

Let us gath-er jew - els for a crowna-bove,
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Send the light, the bless-ed gos - pel light, Let it

Send the light, the bless - ed gos - pel light.
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shine from shore to shore! Send the light! and let its

Let it shine from shore to shore! Send the light! and
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Send the Light
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ra - diant beams Light tbe world for-ev - er - more
let its ra-diant beams Light the world for-ev - er-more.
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No. 87
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I Near a Voice, Tis Sad and Sweet.

Robert F. Semple, D. D.
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B Beardsley Van De Water.
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1. I hear a voice, 'tis soft and sweet, It bids my sin-sick soul re-joice;

2. When weary with my load of guilt, I'll not for-get that "Christ is all;"

3. My soul is troub-led like the sea, The surg-ing bil-lows roll a-round;
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The same was heard in Sa-lem's street, And in the mountain's cool retreat,

For me His precious blood was spilt; He sweet-ly says,"Come, if thou wilt;"

But He who calmed far Gal - i - lee Doth kind - ly say, "Peace be to thee;"

My Sav-ior's voice.

How glad the call! Sweet-er than chiming bells, Soft-er than eve-ning

How blest the sound!
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rills, The voice that tells of par - don— Par - don, peace and heav'n.
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No. 88. Rescue The Perishing.

Fanny J. Crosby Dr. W. H. Doanb.

1^

1. Res-cue the per- ish -log, Care for the dy - ing, Snateh them in pit - ty from

2. Tho' they'are slighting Him, Still He is wait-ing, Wait-ing the pen- i- tent

3. Down in the human heart, Crushed by the tempter, Feelings lie bur - ied that

4. Res-cue the per - ish - ing, Du - ty de - mands it; Strength for thy la-bor the

m
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sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err - ing ones, Lift up the fall -en,

child to re - ceive; Plead with them earn-est - ly, Plead with them gen-tly;

grace can re - store; Touched by a lov - iug heart, Wak-ened by kind-ness,

Lord will pro - vide, Back to the nar - row way, Pa - tient - ly win them;
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Chorus.
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Tell them of Je - sus, the might-y to save.

He will for -give if they on - ly be-lieve. Res - cue the per - ish- ing,

Chords that were bro-ken will vi - brate once more.

Tell the poor wand'rer a Sav - ior has died.
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Care for the dy - ing: Je- sus is mer - ci - ful, Je - sus will save.
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No. 89. The Homeland.
B. H. WlNSLOW. Geo. F. Rosche.
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1. The home-land, the home-land! That land so bright and fair; When
2. The home-land, the home-land! What joys a - wait us there; What
3. The home-land, the home-land! Where ma-ny man -sions be, With
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earth - ly cares op - press me My soul looks up-ward there,Where pain and

robes and crowns of glo - ry The Lord's dear ones shall wear; What rapturous

my - riad voi - ces sing - ing Be- side the crys-tal sea; In fields of
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care and sor - row Shall nev - er, nev - er come, Where Je - sos has pre-

end - less pleas-ures Are there at God's right hand; land of fade -less

light and beau - ty Our bless- ed loved ones roam; when shall I be-^:b:
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Chorus.
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pared us A blest e - ter-nal home.

beau - ty, The soul's blest Father-land. The homeland,the homeland,the land so

hold thee, My soul's e - ter-nal home!
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bright and fair; when shall I be - hold thee, My soul's e -ter- nal home.
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No. 90. Let the Lower Lights be Burning

P.P. B. P. P. Bliss.

1. Bright-ly beams our Fa-ther's mer - cy From His light-house ev- er-more,

2. Dark the night of sin has set - tied, Loud the an - gry bil-lows roar;

3. Trim your fee - ble lamp, my broth-er: Some poor sail - or tem-pesttoss'd,
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But to us He gives the keep - ing Of the lights a - long the shore.

Ea - ger eyes are watching, long-ing, For the lights a - long the shore.

Try - ing now to reach the har - bor, In the dark - ness may be lost.
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Chorus.
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Let the low - er lights be burn-ing! Send a gleam a - cross the wave!
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Some poor faint-ing struggling sea - man You may res - cue, you may save.

Used by per. of the John Church Co.



No. 91. Sunlight.

J. W. Van De Venter. W. S. Weeden.^^*=4 lEî S^pi^^fs=*
1. I wan - der'd in the shades of night, Till Je - sus came to me,

2. Tho' clouds may gath - er in the sky, And bil - lows round me roll,

3. While walk -ing in the light of God, I sweet com-mun- ion find;

4. I cross the wide ex - tend - ed fields, I jour - ney o'er the plains,
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And with the sun -light of His love Bid all my dark - nessflee.

How - ev - er dark the world may be, I've sun - light in my soul.

I press with ho - ly vig - or on, And leave the world be - hind.

And in the sun - light of His love I reap the gold - en grain.

Chorus.
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Sun -light, sun -light in my soul to - day, Sun

to - day, yes.

light, sun-light^t=z
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way; Since the Sav - ior found me, took a-
nar - row way,
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way my sin,
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I have had the sun-light of
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His love with - in.
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No. 92. Wonderful Savior.

Fanny J. Crosby. Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp.

=t £=3:

1. Won-der-ful Sav-ior, bless - ed Re-deem-er, Ev - er in glo - ry,

2. Sing of His great-ness, in - fi-nite great-ness, Sing of His good-ness

3. He is our ref - uge, He is our safe - guard, Peace to the youth- ful

gMi-£J-i*-J

1/ V V

dwelling a - bove; Yet in His mer-cy ten - der - ly smil - ing, - ver the

day aft - er day; Guarding from e - vil, shielding from dan-ger, Leading us

kind-ly He brings; Sweet is the prom-ise He will pro-tect us, He will de-

E==C=te=£=

\, \, \,
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Chorus. k

-f
chil - dren bending in love.

on-ward, cheering the way. We will a- dore Him, gather and praise

fend US un - der His Wings. We will a -dore Him, gather and

iiife£35
£-*-

V f\> V*
=P^-~:£=!=
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1̂/ 1/ 1/

USA. vU sf
Him, Voic-es in con - cert joy- ful -ly blend; His be the
praise Him, Voic-es in con -cert joy- ful -ly blend;

'J
=fs
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:

kingdom, pow-er and glo-ry, Now and for-ev-er, world without end;

j i world without end;

| !
IP J g f=±=
f^~
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-M^-4
Wonderful Savior.

J

t >~t?-k-

His be the kingdom,power and glo-ry, Now and for-ev-er, world without end.

No. 93. God of Our Fathers.

Daniel C. Roberts.

4 EU-U-I-

SBil '---

George William Warrbn.

;—-m-*-j-
-#- -0- -0- -&-. 3

1. God of our fa - thers,whose al - might-y hand

2. Thy love di - vine hath led us in the past;

3. From war's a - larms, from dead-ly pest -i - lence,

4. Re - fresh Thy peo - pie on their toil-some way,

S3^±
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Leads forth in beauty all the star - ry band

In this free land by Thee our lot is cast;

Be Thy strong arm our ev - er sure de-fence;

Lead us from night to nev - er-end-ing day;

Of shin - ing worlds in

Be Thou our nil - er,

Thy true re - lig-ion

Fill all our lives with

m
\,
-&-W- TT 5?

ZL

I I u *A
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splendor thro' the skies,

guardian,guide and stay,

in our heart in - crease,

love and grace di-vine,

Our grate-ful songs be - fore Thy throne a-rise.

Thy word our law, Thy paths our chosen way.

Thy bounteous good-ness nourish us in peace.

And glo - ry, laud and praise be ev - er Thine.

*FT- =tti=
># i

—
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No. 94. Oh, Tell Me the Story of Jesus.
E. A. H.

£=& £=^ ^==P=FTt^-Pfl z; P H P—

P
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1

Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman.

*=* sli
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1. Oh, tell me the sto - ry of Je - sus, The won-der - ful Sav-ior of men!

2. Oh, tell the sweet sto-ry of Je - sus, Whose mercy and grace are so free!

3. Oh, tell me the sto - ry of Je - sus! This Sav - ior, so pre-cious to you,

4. Oh, tell me the sto -ry of Je - sus! I love the sweet message to hear;

tm t£^=i=fc=i:V*
I I

j ii«jv;ljl

**

It is such a beau-ti- ful sto - ry; Re - peat it a - gain and a - gain.

He loves ev-'ry pen - i-tentsin - ner; He ten -der-ly loves e - ven me.

To me will be none the less dear- er, And I will be-lieve on Him, too.

He is such a won-der-ful Sav - ior; No oth - er so pre-cious and dear.

b^S fczt^MS<g^m=mESH J
EEffi AL# :

Chorus.

* * V *^' SIS"
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Oh, tell me of Je
Tell me the beau - ti - ful sto

P=S=t
sus,

Je - sus, The

?3>=tgSEEi^m t=±.
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The Sav-ior of men,
won - der - ful, mer - ci - ful Sav - ior of men;

-^-^- -^M
g g g g c-f-

1

And, T, too, will

I, too, will love Him, and

I
* r J J J-^^F^n^tt

s=*=j=r=r

i £ ern 'g g g g-g \ 'f g gy
arvfl Him T^nr - - pv - pr A mpnl

1/ u u
love and serve Him For - - ev - er, A
I, too, will serve Him For - ev - er and ev - er, A

men
men, and A - men!

Copyright mdcccxci, by the Hoffman Music Co.
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No. 95 I Would Thy Disciple be.

Emily C. Pearson. S. W. Straub.

m^tim^mmmmwm
I

1. To thee, dear Sav-ior, I draw near; Thy guid-ing words I love to hear;

2. Should faith grow dim and clouds of night Ob-scure the shin-ing of the light,

3. wondrous mes-sage for all time, The lov - ing Savior's words sublime,

ftj J_^ ,4

1/ I

u
I would Thy true dis - ci - pie be, I'll take my cross and fol - low Thee.

Still I would Thy dis - ci - pie be, Take np my cross and fol - low Thee.

"If thou wouldstMy dis- ci-ple be, Take up thy cross and fol -low Me."

Wmmm%m**m
« Chorus.

i 5&f=r^ #
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Each day, each day strength-en me, To
Each day, strength-en me, To

w
T± £
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feipi^pp^l^
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bear my cross and fol- low Thee, Each day' each day strengthen
fol - low, to fol - low Thee, Each day,

& * » m—x-9&m—L#^# # #•III! *=i=± ±=±z
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me, To bear my cross and fol - low Thee.
strength-en me,_ m s i—-?—r—r—r

Copyright, MDCCCXCUJ, by S. W. Straub.



:No. 96. On Calvary.

Air. by Carl Fischer.

1. On the cross ofCal-va-ry, Je - sus died

2.0 what won - drous, wondrous love, Brought me down
,

3. Clouds and dark - ness veil'd the skies, When the Lord

4. Take me, Je - sus, I am Thine, Whol - ly Thine

E£—K -^ -&- r •-—

* 1/ V U 3 ""Tr*
~+~&~T t**k PU'

^ p-<s>—•—•—#-
Tf^rfrd-^-

for you and me; There He shed His precious blood,

at Je-sus' feet! such won - drous, dy-ing love,

.

was cru-ci - tied; ... "It is fin - ished!" was His cry,.

for-ev - er-more; Bless-ed Je - sus, Thou art mine,

wt

That from sin we might be

Asks a sac - ri - fice com-plete.

When He bow'd His head and died.

the

Here I

It is

Dwell with-in for - ev - er- more Cleanse,

cleans-

give

fin-

cleanse

*$
tr=: ^:

v J r" V
-#— —m—»-i—•-

V I Z^y
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fe-^
ing stream doth flow, And it washes white as snow:

my-self to Thee, Soul and body Thine to be:

ish'd, it is finish'd, All the world may now go free:

my heart from sin,Make and keep me pure within:

3 *
It was for me.

It was for me.

If was for me.

It was for me.

n'w



On Galvary.

• *£ ,^. ^
, I

Fine. Chorus.

q * i *
that Je - sus died

Thy blood was shed On the crors of Cai - va - ry

Thy blood was shed

that Je - sus died

On Cal-va-

m
•j -m- -+-• *

*=t *H

b*
q » fTff

D.&— that Je - sus died On the cross of Cal - va - ry

&- -0-

i§^fpiPPliPf|fpfFi
ry on Cal - va - ry, t It was for me
On Cal - va - ry, on Cal - va - ry, It was for me

tet2^z^:±=fc±-^-^-=:gr±:±z^:^ B^
b V P u

No. 97.

-0--0-.-0—0- -0- -*-'

The last Son£.

T?rn :

Arr. G.

p=c
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1. The winds are hushed; the peaceful moon Looks down on Zi-on"s hill;

2. How soft, how ho - ly is the light! But hark! a sweet, low song,

3. 'Tis Je - sus and His faith-ful few That soul-deep hymn who pour;

5 in$=$ t
f * V rs

The cit - y sleeps, 'tis night's calm noon And all the streets are still.

As gen - tie as the dews of night Floats on the air a - long.

Christ! may we the song re - new,And learn to love Thee more.^ £==£==fcrf=:£
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No. 98. Walk Beside Me.
Katharine E. Pdrvis. J. M. Black.

t=&
S-

Mfrm ^^* 5?wm
1. Walk be - side me, my Sav-ior, While life's morn-ing sky is bright;

2. When the noontide's glow-ing splendor Brings its weight of toil and care,

3. When the twi-light shades de-scend-ing,Warn my soul that night is near,

'mp^mwwmmr1m
i=±=SFR PK^jHM-trU^ s
Grant me now Thy lov - ing fav - or, Flood my path with heav'n-ly light;

May thy love so pure andten-der, All my heav -y bur-dens bear!

With the hues of sun - set blend-ing, Let the light of heav'n ap-pear;

?=* *=&:
V 1/

£
:
S-"

r=±=£ISlm ig*=*
Wheth-er good or ill be - tide me, Wheth-er skies be dark or clear,

In a wea - ry land, pro-vide me Shelt'ring rock and cool-ing spring;

Thro' the val - ley, Sav-ior, take me, Close my eyes when night shall come,

E3E3EJ= «f =^--

*=*=$IS
V b P

P^ j *±4
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^
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Ev - er stay so close be - side me, I may know and feel Thee near.

When the tem - pest rag - es, hide me, Un - der-neath Thy fold - ed wing.

Then bid an - gel voic - es wake me, Sweet-ly singing,"Welcome home.'

#3tl i I J^TTffrf^?• «> f ? * T H |/ I
1/ L

p- #
Chorus.

* s±=t£=£ ST
£r=t
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Bless-ed Sav - ior, walk with me, Take a - way all anx - ious fear;

Copyright, MDCCCXCVI, by J. M. Black. Used by per.



Walk Beside Me.

$=£=£Mmmmmmmmm
Ev - er stay so close be-side me, I may know and feel Thee near.
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No. 99 What Hast Thou Done for Me?

Miss Frances R. Havergal. P. P. Bliss.

lUii-t ; Itf&jtfi-t t- t \y I»
1. I gave My life for thee, My pre -cious blood I shed,

2. My Fa - ther's house of light,— My glo • ry - cir - cled throne

3. I suf - fered much for thee, More than thy tongue can tell,

4. And I have frought to thee, Down from My home a - bove,

t±^4 7.- *

fc*
i
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I

That thou might'st ransomed be And quickened from the dead;

I left, for earth - ly night, For wanderings sad and lone;

Of bitt* rest ag - o - ny, To res - cue thee from hell;

Sal - va - tion full and free, My par - don and My love;

'-%-

-±-
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I gave, I gave My life for thee, What hast thou given for Me?
I left, I left it all for thee, Hast thou left aught for Me?
I*ve borne, I've borne it all for thee, What hast thou borne for Me?
I bring, I bring rich gifts to thee, What hast thou brought to Me?

I li.ytu 4 -

Used by per. of The John Church Co; owners of the Copyright



No. 100. In Heavenly Love Abiding

Arr. fr. KcCKEN.

J=t *=±§
1. In heav'n-ly love a - bid

2. Wher - ev - er He may guide

3. Green pas-tures are be - fore

ing, No change my heart shall fear;

me, No want shall turn me back;

me, Which yet I have not seen;

s
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And safe in such con - fid

My Shep-herd is be - side

Bright skies will soon be o'er

ing, For noth-ing chang - es here,

me, And noth-ing can I lack,

me, Where dark-est clouds have been.

^1=1=^
nrrr 3p?
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Parts in small notes may be hummed and sustained.

2nd Soprano, I

j \ j i j I Iv i i i ii.i
The storms may roar with-out me, My heart

His wis - dom ev - er wak - eth, His sight

My hope I can not meas - ure, My path

may low be laid,

is nev-er dim,

to life is free,

U
3=H3i

-3- -4- -4r -0,- H- *

^
The storms may roar with-out me, My heart may low be laid.

His wis - dom ev - er wak - eth, His sight is nev - er dim.

My hope I can not meas - ure, My path to life is free.



In Heavenly Love Abiding.

J&r
Faster.

i=t
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But God is 'round (but God is 'round) a - bout me (a - bout me), And

He knows the way (He knows the way) He tak - eth (He tak - eth), And

My Sav-ior has (my Sav-ior has) my treas - ure (my treas-ure), And

ES m=t=
3F
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ff
be
walk,

walk

y * * *

dis

and
with
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mayed
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can I be (and can I be) dis-mayed,and can I be dis-mayed, and

I will walk( and I will walk) , and I will walk with Him, and I will

He will walk (and He will walk) with me, and He will walk with me, and

^ + -g- —
g

T
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Can
Walk
He

1
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can I be dis-mayed. Be (and can I be) dis-mayed, Be (and

walk, will walk with Him. Walk(and I will walk) with Him,Walk(and

He will walk with me. Walk (and He will walk) with me, Walk(and

i i
1=^

F^F^l t
can I be) dis-mayed, And can I be dis - mayed.

I will walk) with Him, And I will walk with Him.

He will walk) with me, And He will walk with me.

i

*The last eight measures may be sung as a Coda, after last stanza only.



No. 101.

i
Mart S. B. Dana.

m
What Seraph-like Music

Old Air.
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1. What ser - aph - like mu - sic steals o - ver the sea,

2. At Jor - dan's lone riv - er I ea - ger - ly stand,

2. Tho' cold are the bil - lows, and dark is the wave,

3

i i i
|

En -tranc- ing my sen - ses with charmed mel - o - dy?

And stretch forth my hands to yon, beau - ti - ful land.

With Je - sus be - side me, the sur - ges I'll brave.

ym? r—i
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What ser - aph - like mu - sic steals o - ver the s«a,

At Jor - dan's lone riv - er I ea - ger - ly stand,

Tho' cold are the bil - lows, and dark is the wave

m m5?
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En - tranc - ing my sen - ses with charmed mel - o - dy?

And stretch forth my hands to yon, beau - ti - ful land.

With Je - sus be - side me, the sur - ges I'll brave.
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What Seraph-Like Music.

i&£ S -en
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'Tis the song of the an - gels, borne soft on the air;

Send a con - voy of an - gels, dear Sav - ior, I pray!

For the heav- en - ly rau - sic has rav - ished me so,

"»#in m
j-*-

i^r ^« ^ rtam
'Tis for me they are sing - ing; my wel - come I hear;

Let me join their sweet mu - sic; a - way, 0, a - way;

I must join the loud cho - rus; I'll go, yes, I'll go!

tf: Pm^^^&E*^ feg
'Tis the song of the an - gels, borne soft on the air;

Send a con -voy of an - gels, dear Sav- ior, I pray!

For the heav -en - ly mu - sic has rav- ished me so,
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'Tis for me they are sing - ing; my wel - come I hear.

Let me join their sweet mu - sic; a - way, 0, a - way!

I must join the loud cho -rus; I'll go, yes, I'll go!
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No. 102. Footsteps of Jesus.

Lizzie Asbach.

P§*=
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Geo. J. Kurzenknabe
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1. Come, fol -low in the foot - steps Which Je - sus left for Thee;

2. Je - sus for us has trav - eled The path of grief with - in;

3. And He has left plain foot - steps, By His ex -am -pie giv'n;

4. Then fol - low in these foot - steps,Which you may plain-ly see;

^rt#ff^ff%f##f
t=± intfc £3 S

:zt £E*
I

Those foot-prints marked so plain-ly, May your ex - am - pie be.

He lived a life of sor - row, But yet He knew not sin.

If in His steps we fol - low, We'll rest with Him in heav'n.

Let' Christ by His ex - am - pie, Your per - feet pat-tern be.

te-=.-
1 \
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Choru 5.
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me,

ae,

fol - lo^

fol - low in
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His
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in the foot-steps

foot - steps
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Je - sus left for t

ill

hee,
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Oh, let the bless - ed Sav-ior Your ex - am - pie be.

Oh, let the bless - ed Sav - ior

fc*a ii i i H ? ? ^—f*-* i

Copyright, by S. H. Kurzenknabe.



No. 103.

H.L. H.

Arouse Ye!

(Temperance) Harry L. Brooks.

m t:—»~ 1±3=Z f

1. A - rouse ye! a - rouse ye! while yet it is day; The foe is be-

2. A - rouse ye! a - rouse ye! the Lord is your might; And He will pre-

—4- *=£
SE? ~*T £
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fore us in bat - tie ar - ray. A - loft hold the ban - ner, and

serve yon thro' dark-ness and light. Swift gird on the ar - mor, go

! K '.
,
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press to the fight, De - pend-ing on God who will stand by the right,

forth to the fight, For strong is your Lead - er, He'll stand by the right.

or
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Chorus, i
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Then rouse ye in might! Go forth to the

Then rouse ye! rouse ye! rouse ye in might! Go forth ye sol - diers of

m £=S?q
P * t * r̂
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fight, For God and for temp'rance we will stand for the right.

Christ, to the fight!

3t=^=^ rAjrT t^t^H
Used by permission of the author.



No. 104
Laura E. Newell.
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Heroes Brave.
(Decoration Day.)

4—#— -#—-# b b h h- -f-^trU=t=^=k:
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Chas. H. Gabriel.
ti ti
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1. A na - tion's he-roes clam-ly sleep; No war,no strife

2. sol - dier boys,God on - ly knew The hearts' sad des

3. A trib - ute fair we of - fer you, Love's to-ken, free

shall wak-en

o - la - tion.

No war, no strife

ly giv-en';
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The sol-dier boys who fought and fell, With faith in God un - shaken;

When you, Co-lumbia'sval-iant sons, Went forth to save the na-tion.

Here on the graves our blossoms lie, Kissed by the dews of heav-en.
With faith in Godmmmmmms

T T

tr
Chorus.
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he - roes brave,up - on each grave Our
O he - roes up - on each graveS=fc=£=fc=*| 1 1 p N 1 |_ | 1
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lands fair are gleam - ing, With tears for you who calm - ly

gar - landsOur gar -lands

PIPi-^=i=^=^-~£-$^£f=t=$=l=3F^
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rest.

who calm - ly rest

A - part
^

part

life's fit - ful dream - ing.

S
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No. 105. I Left It All With Jesus.

Miss Ellen H. Willis.

1—f-

1. I left it

2. I leave it

3. I leave it

W T°~*
i=3=t

all with Je - sns, long a -go, All my sins I brought Him
all with Je - sus, for He knows How to steal the bit - ter

all with Je - sus, day by day; Faith can firm-ly trust Him,

4 i * jPi A *1 i iy * i^#fl
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and my woe, When by faith I saw Him on the tree, Heard His small, still

from life's woes; How to gild the tear-drop with His smile,Make the des-ert

come what may, Hope has dropped her anchor, found her rest, In the calm sure

i
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whis-per "'Tis for thee," From my heart the bur -den rolled a - way!

gar-den bloom a - while; When my weak-ness lean - eth on His might,

ha - yen of His breast; Love es - teems it heav - en to a - bide

w* 1+
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Hap -pyday! From my heart the bur-den rolled a -way! Hap -py day!

All seems light;When my weakness leaneth on His might, All seems light.

At His side; Love es - teems it heav - en to a - bide At His side.

mmmmm^



No. 106. Ill Pollow Where Me Leads.

Lou W. Wilson. M. C. Williams.

VJ3— s^
1. Where He leads me I will fol - low, E'en tho' rough the path be-fore;

2. Where He leads me I will fol - low, Ask-ing not the way to know;

3. Where He leads me I will fol - low In His foot-steps all the way;

4. Where He leads me I will fol - low; This the strength, Lord, I crave;

W m m C=F
-P-±*

^ f: ^ II I I^T
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I

m^s^m V
1^ *

I will trust the bless - ed Sav - ior, Till the wear - ry strife is o'er.

At the Lord's com-mandl'll take me Where - so - e'er He bids me go.

Soon the con - flict will be end - ed; Soon will dawn a bet - ter day.

If Thou wilt, oh, make me use - ful, Some poor, dy-ing soul to save.

Chorus.

fci-C-g^g:
:Bif: X=S=$ 2 ^=£

t=FS =t3=fr=g

Where He leads me I will fol - low, I would heed the gos - pel call;

=£=

i^^mri t^r*^ S-

I I
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gEEB#P£ghti:
f 93^-1 *—&—i"

This the watchword, pass it on-ward,—All for Je - sus, all, yes, all.

3 I-& # <S? 533:
I II Tl:?l

Copyright, MDCCCXCVi, by A. Beirly.
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No. 107.

J. H. K.

Angels Surround Thee.

J. H, KCRZENKNABE.

1. Look,pil-grim, wea-ry of sor - row, Be thou not tempted to sin;

2. Look to the heav'nthat is o'er thee, Mansions prepared up on high;

3. Look, and for -get all thy sad - ness, Lay thou a - side ev -'ry care;

4. Look! soonyou'll pass o'er the por - tal, Soon youwillmeet with the blest;

if

;^siT*^- ^ zfc

& -0- -5- -0- r -0-
-&—

a B=
>23i^:

Look to the bliss - ful to -raor-row, See where a home you may win.

Look to the joy that's be - fore thee, Whereyou for - get ev - 'ry sigh.

Look to the day -dawn of glad-ness, Sor - row can ne'er en - ter there.

Look! soon with bliss-ful im - mor - tals, There shall thy soul sweet-ly rest.

*~1
fT-f

J- -J- 4-
±

4* {?*-*

Chorus.

i: m*—&-
1=¥=hr-1^ -9 #_
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An - gels e'er sur-round thee; Look, pil-grim, and faint thou not;

An - gels of God e'er sur - round thee, Look, wea - ry pil - grim, and faint thou not;

-v—

y

-V Sr
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^

S=l~i~T~TTTE 4 44* ^

§^=^^^—^ 9f=^ :s:
rr :233^:

Press on - ward thy jour - ney, Look up - ward to God.
Press on thy heav - en - ly jour - ney, Look ev - er up - ward to God.

i '» / JiJ eJftP
I V M P* IT &l\
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No. 108. Blessed Redeemer.

Mrs. F. A. F. Wood-White. A. Beirly.

£a ^3-3—2-5 Fi=i=r
1. All praise to Thee, (all praise to Thee,) my gracious Lord, (my gracious Lord,)

2. Oh, take my life, (oh, take my life, )redeemed from sin, (redeemed from sin,)

? V ^g^
-Sr-S-

-q—s- 4H—M-
PUT f

s
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rj -^zff-

*=&=^±
r- r-

I love Thy ways, (I love Thy ways,) I love Thy Word, (I love Thy Word;)

Make me all white, (make me all white,) and pure with-in; (and pure with-in;^

p i r mm-q-s-

fee 4^ i
S3 r^ ^^^
I read Thy will (I read Thy will) in ev-'ry line, (in ev - 'ry line,)

I am redeemed (I am redeemed) thro' Je-sus' blood, (thro' Jesus' blood,)

$=*f s=£=±

-0- -4- -0-

-P== £=t
4=^=4=4

£=S
-&U- î

v # -# -*-

*=£*=£*
-4-35-

£=t
lEf^Sl§

And joy to own (and joy to own) that life di- vine. (that life di-vine.)

And ful - ly made (and ful - ly made ) a child of God. (a child of God.)

£=tp-^—Sh 4=4=*=* S=^
r l 7^ JT

Chorus

Bless - ed Re - deem
Bless - ed

er, mer - ci - ful Friend,

deem - er, mer - ci - ful Friend,

1m I,
fi=^=^=jzz=^=zii *j_ "t—r*—r*m i 'irn
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Blessed Redeemer.

*J $=*.$=?4s=t E££ s
i-s-

-d—==1-

Thou who art faith - fid un - to the end,

Thou who art faith ful un - to the end,

i £==£=£
*=*=*=* ~^^
v v -&

fe=fc=*=±

*
£=E

|=ti^=i*

U U U
I

Make me like Thee, de - vot . ed

Make me like Thee, de

and true,

vot- ed and true,

'•9- -9- -9- -9-
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df-^ S 9 9 2 P J J 1-

Liv - ing or dy - ing, heav - en in view.

Liv - ing or dy - ing, heav - en in view.^g £—r-jE

T<
3.^^

tTf * ^* J: *

No. 109.

Anon.

I

I Am Thine.

feto ^i gE^^SEE? 3^:
:ti£«±

1. Thine, Je-sus, Thine; No more this

2. Thine, Thine a-lone, My hope, my
3. Thine, ev - er Thine; For - ev - er

heart of mine Shall seek its joy a

joy, my crown. Now earthly things may
to re - cline On love e - ter - nal,

fc£ SjE PW- =t=a

frfi3=4.

*:***t*t ^=^=f=^=t=^

part from Thee; The world is cru-ci -

fade and die; They claim my soul no

fixed and sure; Yes, I am Thine for

fied to me, And I am Thine,

more, for I Am Thine a - lone.

ev - er-more; Lord Je-sus, Thine.

Bfc£
r*t=t
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No. 110.

Rev. Daniel March.

fen h i
_4

Hark! the Voice of Jesus,

(Missions)

see 3 fc*:
3Ejj=|=teteE?

^-r-

P. P. Van Arsdale.

r—n—

[

Je - sus calling,—Who will go and work to - day?

cross the o-cean, |And the heath-en lands ex- plore,

be the watchman, Stand-inghigh on Zi - on's wall,

men are dy - ing, And the Mas-ter calls for you,

1. Hark! the voice of

2. If you can-not

3. If you can-not

4. While the souls of

t=t
rj:=^zq5zzpr|_j M~' II P-^

3: s*

^—^ b b

q=t
f :

Fields are white, the

You can find the

Point - ing out the

Let none hear you

har - vest waiting, Who will bear the sheaves a -way?

heath -en near -er, You can help them at your door,

path to heaven, Of - fring life and peace to all;

i - dly say - ing, "There is noth - ing I can do!"

f=t
51 z?

-4-
*•• f̂*3 wrrp-

£-4-

e££e£ J± S3 S
Loud and long the Mas - ter call-eth, Rich

If you can-not give your thousands, You
With your pray'rs and with your bounties Yon
Glad -ly take the task He gives you, Let

re-ward He of - fers free;

can give the wid -ow' smite;

can do what Heav'n demands;

His work your pleas-ure be;

m =f 3=t
» P

n i u. lj I i: mm
will an - swer, glad - ly say - ing, "Here am I, Lord, send me?"
the least you do for Je - sus, Will be pre - cious in His sight,

can be like faith - ful Aa - ron, Hold - ing up the prophet's hands,

swerquick-ly when He call - eth, "Here am I, Lord, send me."

i-

$:%£ *: wm TTTp



No. 111. The Half has Never Been Told.

Frances R. Havergal.

I

—
I

R, E. Hudson, by per.

m«F* n j * i* m±M
1. I know I love Thee bet - ter Lord, Than an - y earth-ly joy,

2. I know that Thou art near - er still Than an - y earth-ly throng,

3. Thou hast put glad-ness in my heart; Then well may I be glad

4. Sav - ior, pre - cious Sav-ior mine! What will Thy pres-ence be

H—h~t—f- S
t%^$•-#- -*-. -+-+--*--+--+- -&-,

I I
v u i i
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{s=e=t
W=2Ft&=*=*=*=*
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For Thou hast giv - en me the peace Which noth - ing can de - stroy.

And sweet -er is the thought of Thee Than an - y love - ly song.

With-out the se - cret of Thy love I could not but be sad.

If such a life of joy can crown Our walk on earth with Thee?

r run* * ?• t £ +

Chorus.

^ ^ ^ ^ =}==£=* mi±=j=i=i=i
f^ &3±3E£Erd

The half has nev - er yet been told, Of love so full and free;

been told.

m—
=i k— r t r—=—, j=q

—

h s=p
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p
£—fc. hfe 4&Et pm= i^it I

The half has nev - er yet been told, The blood—it cleanseth me.
been told, cleanseth me.

I
S=:«£=£ IBr^mfffffmim^p^s



No. 112.

E. Jhonson.

The Rock That is Higher Than I,

Pv—

J+i 3:

Wm. G. Fischer, by per.

^*E3 *
V III "

1.0, sometimes the shadows are deep, And rough seems the path to the goal,

2. 0, sometimes how long seems the day ,And sometimes how weary my feet;

3. 0, near to the Rock let me keep, If bless-ings or sor - rows pre-vail;

gag t=t *=t- sill
WWWTl 'J V : ± 4. i i £ $%

fc^

5E2 ^§iP* -H^-i #- Pf s=*
1/ I I

And sor-rows,sometimes how they sweep Like tempests down over the soul.

But toil - ing in life's dus-ty way, The Rock's blessed shadow,how sweet!

Or climb-ing the mountain-way steep, Or walk-ing the shad- ow-y vale.

53! £=£
** f

r-p-ft ^r^W—^r-p- *r^4* Z +
Chorus.

£t«=F3=*=^ M^= 1 h hH p—P-i

F vnr

let me

5=8

0, then, to the Rock let me fly, To the Rock that is

« mS3 £=fc= 3
N—

A

+- 4 # # L^ Jf-^g—0 4—0- L#| » «T

^S ^e r—f-

i £
^F=P=5=f= &

hfgh - er than I;

is high - er than I;

I

0, then, to the Rock let me

fc^
±=t

s
* * *wm

'Z0=£rn i t=Ft

^^=£ 1 3=3:
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To the Rock that is high - er thau I.fly,

let me fly.

3^=3=?
¥=t=t T=* m *X~V 7 &



No. 113.

Thos. 0. Blair.

SUS
Lo! He Gometh.

I. N. McHose.

t ¥ v it

1. Lo! He com - eth in the clouds of heav - en, An - gel hosts at-

2. Earth - ly con - quer - ors, how-e'er vie - to - rious, Conquered now by

3. See the Cit - y of our God de-scend-ing; Hark! the voic - es

r\Vt

±:

I
t=t

3T¥ af-3f ^ P
—r

m fcfe
'&=s=H=$-!^fc=$ t=t

V=*=iv In-

tend the King of kings; Rocks are rent and graves a - sun-der riv - en,

Him who rules a - lone, Yield their crowns to One more great and glorious,

of the heav'nlythrongs; Sin and death and hell no more con-tend-ing,

5^£

\j B L, t I V- *SF V- *- V- V ^"- V -w *

E£f83E*
Saints a-rise, and joy His coming brings.

For the thrones and kingdoms are His own. Praise Him,praise Him, all ye nations,

Peace to Zi - on ev - er - more be-Iongs.

S3
fete£2:q:

i u r

*=&
l> V t u t & 5T?

praise Him;PraiseHim,crown Him,crown the Kings of kings; Praise Him,pnise Him,

fc=fcS=t
I* * *

ME*

t=t
all ye hosts of hear - en; Praise Him,crown Him, crown the King of kings.

« - A N M^r^m i=t
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No. 114.

Harriet E. Jones.

Draw Me Near Thee.

J. H. ROSECRANS.

HfilS^fcfiWfSSfp
1. Draw me near Thee, lov- ing Sav - ior As the fleet-ing years go by;

2. While the days go fast and fast - er, Let me rest in per-fect peace,

3. While the earth is fast re - ced - ing, Draw me near and near-er still;

pfipffpiippl

mm^mmmmm
Hold, oh, hold me, in Thy fav-or When the even-ing shades are nigh!

Claim-ing Thee my Lord and Mas-ter— Trust-ing Thee with-out sur-cease!

Let me fol - low in Thy leading, Till I reach fair Zi - on's hill!

Fpffpfr^Wp
Chords.

Draw me near Thee, Friend and Broth - er— Oh, I

Draw me near Thee, Friend and Broth-er, Friend and Brother—

2 HjMj,
v g -jr^& •
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33m
need Thee ev-'ry hour; Oh,

Oh, I need Thee ev-'ry hour, ev - 'ry hour;

- tain as can no

Oh, sus-tain as can no

::t=*=j=£

T* ~it^S=FS
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Draw Me Near Thee.

*?

oth - er: By Thy might - y sav - ing pow'r!

oth-er, can no oth - er, By Thy might -y sav - ing pow'r, sav-ing pow'r!

]

No. 115. Knocking, Knocking.

Mrs. H, B. STOWE. arr. Geo. F. Root, by per.

h h>*

ffihr*nr w-ttrf-fs- 33: ** J=8

1. Knocking, knocking, who is there? Waiting, waiting, oh, how fair!

2. Knocking, knocking, still He's there, Waiting, waiting, won-drous fair;

3. Knocking, knocking, what still there? Waiting, waiting, grand and fair;

H-
« r -r r r

t==t
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Ji V
'Tis a Pil - grim,strange and king-ly, Nev-er such was seen be- fore,

But the door is hard to o - pen, For the weeds and i - vy vine,

Yes, the pierc-ed hand still knocketh, And be-neath the crowned hair

t=*
£=fc a^H

-4- -4- IfJli 22 -+--* -m-

*=t553 5
:fl=t

Ahl my soul, for such a won-der, Wilt thou not un - do the door.

With their dark and cling-ing ten - drils, Ev - er round the hin - ges twine.

Beam the pat-ient eyes, so ten - der, Of thy Sav - ior, wait -ing there.

*55 t 22^ % **r??#^fff 5tz±:I
*



No. 116. Tell Me.

Dr. A. C. W. Dr. A. C. Woodruff.

1. tell me that beau-ti - ful sto- ry, Of Je - sus,His work and His word;

2. teach me the way of the Mas - ter, show me the path-way to trace;

4
=£ i^^^e £=£s
v- -»- f- -p- -? -p- -0

V V it

9 *

tell me that beau - ti - ful sto- ry, Much sweeter than mortal e'er heard.

My feet in the vale have grown wea-ry, So far from the beau-ti-ful place.

y ?
1

1

p
tT-

Sing me the song of re - demp - tion, Sing of that cit - y of gold;

Sing of the way that He walk'd in, As an ex - am - pie for me;

f~V—t? v V

sing till my soul to the mu - sic

The les - sons He taught in Ju - de - a,

V v

Of sweet love's re-deeming un-fold.

In Ca - na and sweet Gal - i - lee.

1 «=*-PS H H—

H
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Chorus.SS ^5 53:^^3pf*^&3 *=£
lr
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talk to me, sing to me, teach me, I must hear it a - gain and a - gain;

m
Copyright, MDCCCXCni, by S. W, Straub.



Tell Me.

rit. -,^^g^^j
Till my life is hid with the bless-ed, Till for me it is "Yea and A - men;"

untmPHwm00
No. 117. Help Me be Strong.

W. H. W. W. H. Wonder.

£ ta==t £=*g^Eg^E*^
i i j

, I Je-sus my Sav-ior, come I to Thee; Bringing my all to lay at Thy
I Like un-to Thee,Christ,more would I be; Strengthen'd in soul by tempests I

o \ Je-sus my Sav-ior, help me to go Un - to Thy vine-yard, and there to

( Good work to do, and good seed to sow, That it may grow in hon-or of

£=£ S=*

? T-*

*

Chords.

h h hmsmmmM- t±=% te*^^S=j
f " —

feet;

be;

meet.

Thee.

f Je-sus, myMas-ter, help me be strong,

i Plucking the tares I march in the throng,^%^3=^ -W- £-h h

«=t

=±T3
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While it is day may I work in Thy love;

Gath'ring the sheaves for the man-sions a bove.

* '
V V V

f—f-
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No. 118. In The Morning.

Mrs. L. M. B. Batbman.

te=^?Ei^= £=%=%=%=%
-*—*—(-

Chas. K Lanqley.

IPSp:
1. These's a day of glad-ness com-ing, By and by, by and by;

2. There*s a song we'll all be sing-ing, By and by, by and by;

3. There's a ransomed ar -my com-ing, By and by, by and by;

ft 4 *^ ^ 1/ \> U V V \>

Z).&-When the gos - pel mes-sage glow-ing, O'er the world its glo - ry throwing,

Peace,good-will to mor-tals bring-ing, All the year its ech-oes ring-ing,

With the love of Je - sus o'er us, With the pil-grim host be-fore us,

1
**

z=t £££^^ * P V V V V u

K Fine Cborus.^^m^mmmm^s
Shall the love of God be showing, By and by.

- ver earth with glad-ness winging, By and by. Glo-rious morn-ing,

We shall join that heav'nly cho-rus, By and by.

m
v

^igp!» db *=£ efcrfc

5*ii £* ri 3
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D.S.

Blessed morning, Ev'ry heart shall bound with gladness,By and by;

by and by;

1

£=£=£=£
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Ho. 119.

Philip Doddridge.

"fcfc

Oh, Happy Day.

mmn -0—#-=- $=£=£

J. S. Fbaris.

e=
V-v

1. Oh, hap - py day that fixed my choice On Thee, my Savior and my God!

2. Oh, hap - py bond that seals my vows To Him who merits all my love!

3. Now rest, my long di - vid - ed heart! Fixed on this blissful cen-ter, rest;

Iri^ —

i
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£=£ 1£3
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p—z-r
Well may this glowing heart re - joice,And tell its glo-ries all a - broad.

Let cheer-ful an - thems fill His house While to that sa-cred shrine I move.

Here have I found a no - bier part, Here heav'nly pleaures fill my breast.

£=* *—«—«-
=* ££=»#- ?•-ft*

v ^

3=* ftv
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Refrain.

K* JEEfETFF-i—g-

Hap - py day, hap - py day,

Oh, hap-py day, oh, hap-py day, My sin and

£ £&- £-0—0- j> ^-*
r t

fc-js-4^ r fe h
h fe h
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G=f£ ^5=f
sin and guilt Hap - py day,

a
fc*

washed a - way, nap - py aay,

guilt all washed a - way, Oh, hap-py day, oh, hap-py

£ 5=vF^ =*=£ ^zz
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w
hap - py day,

day, I'll tell thy joys, a - broad, oh, hap - py day.

t2zzi: w iszz:
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No. 120.

Charlotte <3. Hombr.

He Liveth Again.
Easter. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^^=F=^^=r^^fE*=f^fr

1. Forth to the grave where Je - sus lay, Anx - ious-ly went, at

2. Hith - er on swift - ly fly - ing feet, Pe - ter made haste his

3. Joy - ful - ly, then, His vie - fry sing, Praise Him, the ev - er-

miflPmwfWti
^^^EfeEijE^sy^a^ay

break of day, Ma - ry, the faith-ful, all bur - dened with grief,Seek-ing

Lord to greet; Hast - y im - pet - u - ous, en - tered he in Where the

last - ing King! For He a - rose, and in tri - umph of might, He as-

com-fort in hope and be - lief; Emp - ty she found the si - lent bed;

bod - y of Je - sus had been; "He is not here," the an - gel said;

cend - ed to glo - ry and light; Tho* on the cross He bowed His head,

s^^ggpi^
-*• it ~& -# -+ ~* rrrrrV&'&a*
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^ p-p—F^-VP V V
Je - sus had ris - en from the dead! what a joy - ful and

Je - sus had ris - en from the dead! Tho' for the sin - ner dis-

Je - sus has ris - en from the dead! An - gels and arch-an-gels

fc£=£

$*Eg
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He Liveth Again.

m^^^m^mm
hap - py re - frain! Sing it: "Je - sus is ris - en! He liv - eth a - gain!"

hon-ored and slain, Sing it: "Je - sus is ris - enj He liv - eth a - gain!"

ech - o the strain,Sing it: "Je - sus is ris - en! He liv - eth a - gain!"

±*
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No. 121.

Sarah E. Adams,

I^EEEfea

Nearer, My God, to Thee.

d:U iA>
George B, Nevin.

13 ip
1. Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near- er to Thee! E'en tho J

it

2. Tho' like the wan-der - er, The sun gone down, Dark - ness be

3. There let the way ap - pesr, Steps un - to heav'n; All that Thou

4. Or if, on joy - ful wing Cleav - ing the sky, Sun, moon and

'mm^wlm4=\-
-&
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m

be a cross That rais - eth me; Still all my song shall be,

o - ver me, My rest a stone, Yet in my dreams I'd be

send- est me, In mer - cy giv'n; An - gels to beck - on me,

stars for -got, Up- ward I fly, Still all my song shall be,

ifS -2- P¥V- -& -& -&< ^

Hrr i F'f^iri-fif' iiT i r ft
Near-er,my God, to Thee, Nearer, my God, to Thee, Near-er, to Thee!
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No. 122. Sweet Is the Promise.

Ida. L. Reed. Geo. F. Rosche.

£ Pi.

M-U-+W&44-^4J-n
I I

^ II
1. Sweet is the prom-ise "I thy Lord am with thee, Fear not nor

2. Sweet is the prom-ise "Like un - to a fath - er, I will e'er

3. Sweet is the prom-ise " They shall dwell for - ev - er In the land

IS
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fal - ter, I will give thee aid; All thro' life's journey I will not for-

pi - ty those who trust in me, In - to my king-dom, I will sure-ly

glo-rious on that gold-en shore, His hand so lov-ing, shall their sorrows

t=t=t=K=L ~nm -±-^--t-
*11 Ji * j 5 3 s r

get thee, Thou shalt dwell in safe - ty nev - er more dis - mayed."

gath - er, All my faith-ful child - ren, they my face shall see."

heal-ing., By life's crys-tal wa-ters lead them ev - er - more.

W^F^imz^zrt—K-t=±=iiiiTfrri
Chorus.
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Sweet is the prom-ise "I thy Lord am with thee, I will keep thee

Copyright, mcmix, by Geo. F. Rosche. *Z£



Sweet Is the Promise.
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ev - er, I will hold thy hand; Wher-e'er thou go - est I will safe - ly

A—v—*>—v— -X
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guide thee, By my strength up-hold thee, help thee firm - ly stand.
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No. 123. Hallelujah, What a Savior.

P.P. B. P. P. Bliss.

3^5S=£ ?-a £E£
"Man of Sor-rows," what a name For the Son of God who came,

Bear-ing shame and scoff- ing rude, In the place con-demned He stood,

Guilt - y, vile and help-less we, Spot-less lamb of God was He;

Lift- ed up was He to die, "It is fin-ished," was His cry,

When He comes, our glo - rious King, All His ran-somed home to bring,

III!
«*+ r~ * * > &
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Ru - ined sin - ners to re-claim! Hal-le- lu - jah! what a Sav - ior!

Sealed my par-don with His blood; Hal-le - lu - jah! what a Sav - iorl

'Full a- tone-ment!"can it be? Hal-le- lu - jah! what a Sav - ior!

Now in heav'n ex - alt - ed high, Hal-le - lu - jah! what a Sav - ior!

Then a - new this song we'll sing, Hal-le- lu - jah! what a Sav - ior!

-^— ,— ^—^_j=J=H=^=t- ±3;-
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No. 124. Over the Silent Sea.

J. S. F. J. S. Fearis.

ft-ft-ft-
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1. Standing a - lone by the si - lent sea, Gaz - ing with tear-dimmed eye,

2. Clos-ing my ears to the sounds of earth, Soogs of the angels I hear;

3. Cho-rus fromheav-en, oh, do not cease! Beckon, ye an - gel-friends!

£=fc_Js_-£ t^t: *=* gi
f * * * f-T^ u u 1

WW T r-r

Sometimes I fan - cy I see the forms I loved in the days gone by.

Voic-es float o - ver the wa - ters dark That rapture my list-'ning ear.

Bear me a - way to the home be-yond,Where pleasure and peace ne'er ends.

Ffcft:

f
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Chorus.
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- ver the si - lent sea, Loved ones are call-ing to me;
si • lent sea, are call-ing to me;

ft _f M *H
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* * •*• * * * t V V Imm^^
Beau-ti-ful hands that I used to hold,Are beck-on-ing now from the gates of gold;

- ver the si - lent sea, Loved ones are call-ing to me;

si - lent sea, are call-ing to

ft:
idtyz

i
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Over the Silent Sea.

PPPiacr
Bear me a - way to yon bright shore, - ver the lent sea.
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No. 125. Thy Will Be Done.
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r

C. Elliott, Alt.

I
I. V. Flagler.
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1. My God, my Fa - ther! while I stray Far from my
2. Tho' dark my path, and sad my lot, Let me be

3. Re - new my will from day to day, Blend it with

4. Then when on earth I breathe no more, The prayer oft

-F r b 1-=* J±

home, on

still, and

Thine, and

mixed with

life's

mur

take

tears

rough way,

mur not,

a - way,

be - fore,

Oh, teach me from my
But breathe the pray'r di

All now that makes it

I'll sing up - on

*&

heart to

vine - ly

hard to

hap - pier

say:

taught:

say:

shore,

r—t—
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Thy will be

Thy will be

Thy will be

Thy will be

done,

done,

done,

done,

Thy

Thy

Thy

Thy

will be

will be

will be

will be

done,

done,

done,

done.
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No. 126. The PlaGe I Find Rest.

W. C. Holmes. E. D. Keck.

3=3 ^iS
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1. These'sa place where my soul ev - er feels a re -pose That the

2. There's a place where my Sav - ior has prom-ised to meet,' And be-

3. There's a place of all oth - ers the dear- est—the best; 1 have

4. There's a place the most fa - vored be - neath the blue sky, Where the

b^zz-i =£

v 3 ^:%^ # k i
£=3:

> i -rs
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world and its joys jcan-not give; Where the bless - ings of heav - en their

stow what in faith I may ask; Where to work is a pleas-ure and

roamed for its e - qual in vain; Bnt I ev - er re - turn to this

sweet- est of pas-turesa - bound; And I pray the good Lord, when my

=*3
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sweet-nessdis-close, And in an - swer to pray'r I re - ceive.

serv - ice is sweet And where du - ty is nev - er a task.

e - den of rest, With a vow that I'll ev - er re - main.

time comes to die, In this Good Shep- herd's fold I'll be found.

1/~ \ N , 1m -—

1
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Chorus.
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The Place 1 Find Rest.
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oft get a glimpse of the goal; 'Tis the foot of the Cross, 'tis the

Ml I
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dear mer - cy seat, 'Tis the place I find rest to my soul.
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No. 127. Heaven is My home.
Scotch Melody.

., / I'm but a stranger here, Heav'n is my home; 1

\ Earth is a des - ert drear, Heav'n is my home; j Danger and sor-row stand

2 f What tho' the tempest rage?Heav'n is my home;
\

I Short is my pil - grim-age, Heav'n is my home; ( Time's cold and wintry blast

o i Peace, my troubled soul, Heav'n is my home; 1

\I soon shall reach the goal, Heav'n is my home; J Swiftly the race I'll run,

4
I There, at my Savior's side, Heav'n is my home; /

I I shall be glo - ri-fied; Heav'n is my home; \ There are the good and blest,

La -
I

- . .
r

I

Round me on ev -'ry hand; Heav'n is my Fa-ther-land, Heav'n is my home.

Soon will be o - ver- past; I shall reach home at last; Heav'n is my home.

Yield up my crown to none; Forward the prize is won; Heav'n is my home.

Those I loved most and best, There, too, I soon shall rest, Heav'n is my home.
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No. 128, Gather the Sheaves.
Eben E. Rexeord. S. W. Stracb.

1. Har - vest - er, har - vest - er, gath - er thy sheaves, The Mas - ter is

2. Har - vest - er, har - vest - er, faith - ful to God, Go seek by the

3. Har - vest - er, har - vest - er, loit - er no more, But think what the

33m =£ «
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it

com - ing this way; My heart o'er its iol - ly and i - dle-ness

way -side and find The wheat that has grain 'mid the bram-blesthat

Mas-ter would say; Go gath - er the sheaves till the har - vest is

£=£==£
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Chorus.

v.
v
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**

grieves,And hours it has squandered a - way.

nod,—The wheat for the sheaves you would bind.

o'er; Go work with the reap-ers to - day.

igppis
Gath-er, gath-er,
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gath - er the sheaves, Bound in the har-vest by thee; soul, if thy
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w=*
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hand hath ducked nothing but leaves, what shall the rec - om-pense be?
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No. 129. My Body, Soul and Spirit.

Maby D. James. Mrs. Joseph F. Knapp.

-0: pensiemgi

I V

1. My bo - dy, soul and spir - it, Je - sus, I give to Thee,

2. Je - sus, might -y Sav - ior, I trust in Thy great name,

3. Oh, let the fire, de - scend - ing Just now up - on my soul,

4. I'm Thine, bless - ed Je - sus, Wash'd by Thy cleans-ing blood;

:
v

: =: W£

£ tenIS E*
A con - se - era - ted of - fring, Thine ev - er - more to be.

I look for Thy sal - va - tion, Thy pro - mise now I claim.

Con-sume my hnm - ble of - fring, And cleanse and make me whole.

Now seal me by Thy Spir - it, A sea - ri - fice to God.

m ^irn^"trrs:
Chorus.
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My all is on the al - tar, I'm wait - ing for the fire;
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Waiting, wait-ing wait - ing, I'm wait - ing for the fire.
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No. 130. Light of the world.

John S. B. Monsell.

w$ t=s m t:
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V. Bellini.
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Light of the world, we hail Thee, Flushing the east - em skies;

Light of the world,Thy beau - ty Steals in - to ev - 'ry heart,

Light of the world,be - fore Thee We would in horn - age fall;

Light of the world, il - lu - mine This darken'd world of Thine,

5=d

Cho.—Light of the world, we hail Thee, Flushing the east - em [skies;

3S£
Fine.
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Nev-er shall dark-ness veil Thee A - gain from hu - man eyes.

And glo - ri - fies with du - ty Life's poor - est, humblest part;

We wor-ship, we a - dore Thee, Thou Light, the life of all;

Till ev - 'ry - thing that's hu - man Be filled with what's di - vine:

wf^ffr^m #̂:
Nev-er shall dark-ness veil Thee A - gain from hu - man eyes.
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Too long, a -las, with - hold - en, Now spread from shore to

Thou rob - est in thy splen - dor The sim-ple ways of

With Thee is no for - get - ting Of all Thine hand hath

Till ev - 'ry tongue and na - tion, From sin's do - min - ion

r-
shore;

men,

made;

free,
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Thy light, so glad and gold - en, Shall set on earth no more.

And help - est them to ren - der Light back to thee a - gain.

Thy ris - ing hath no set - ting, Thy sun shine hath no shade.

Rise in the new ere - a -tion Which springs from Love and Thee.

e fc i
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No. 131. I've found a friend.

Rev. James G. Small.

P p£=?

Sir Arthur Sullivan.

S
1. I've found a friend; oh, such a friend! He loved me ere I knew Him;

2. I've found a friend; oh, such a friend! He bled, He died to save me;

3. I've found a friend; oh, such a friend! So kind and true and ten - der!

v v v -«-
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He drew me with the cords of love, And thus He bound me to Him;

And not a - lone the gift of life, But His own self He gave me;

So wise a Coun-sel - lor and Guide, So might-y a De-fend-erl

*=i£=Ki
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And round my heart still close-ly twine Those ties which naught can sever,

Naught that I have mine own I'll call, I'll hold it for the Giv - er;

From Him who loves me now so well What pow'r my soul shall sev-er?

§siPPffPPH^pf?
t=xm *?
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For I am His, and He is mine, For ev

My heart, my strength, my life, my all, Are His,

Shall life or death, shall earth or hell? No: I

er and for ev-er.

and His for ev-er.

am His for ev-er.

H^Mn^c^f



No. 132. Behold Me Standing at the Door.
Fanny J. Crosby.

fc
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Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp

nr-—h—f—t=$Z

1. Be - hold Me stand-ing at the door, And hear Me plead-ing

2. I bore the cru - el thorns for thee; I wait - ed long and

3. I would not plead with thee in vain; Re - mem - ber all My
4. I bring thee joy from heav'n a - bove; I briug thee par -don,

m
i ~±=t
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ev - er - more, With gen - tie voice, oh, heart of sin, May I come
pa - tient-ly: Say, wea - ry heart, oppress'd with sin, May I come

grief and pain! I died to ran - som thee from sin, May I come

peace and love: Say, wea - ry heart, oppress'd with sin, May I come

1
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#

Chorus.
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in;— may I come in? Be - hold Me standing at the

£=*: m
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door, And hear Me plead-ing ev - er - more: Say, wea - ry

fc*
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heart, oppress'd with sin, May I come in;—may I come in?
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No. 133. All For Thee.

F. B. Havkrgal. William G. Fischer.

1. Take

2. Take

3. Take

4. Take

5. Take

my life, and let it be Con - se -era - ted, Lord, to Thee;

ray feet, and let them be Swift and beau - ti - ful for Thee;

my sil - ver and my gold, Not a mite would I with-hold;

my will, and make it Thine, It shall be no long - er mine;

my love; my Lord, I pour At Thy feet its treas-ure-store;

Take my hands, and let them move At the im - pulse of Thy love.

Take my voice, and let me sing Al- ways, on - ly, for my King.

Take my mo-ments and my days, Let them flow in cease-less praise.

Take my heart, it is Thine own, It shall be Thy roy- al throne.

Take my-self, and I will be Ev - er, on ly, all for Thee.

I I

Wash me
V II I

in the Sav - ior's pre - cious blood, Cleanse me

its pu - ri - fy - ing flood; Lord, I give to Thee my

m m
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life and all to be Thine hence-forth, e - ter - nal - ly.
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No. 134. Standing on the Promises.

R. K. C. R. Kelso Carter.

S«=3=1^fc:|?
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1. Stand-ing on the prom-is- es of Christ my
2. Standing on the prom-is - es that can - not

3. Stand-ing on the prom-is - es 1 now can

4. Stand-ing on the prom-is -es of Christ the

King, Thro' e - ter - nal

fail, When the howl-ing

see Per - feet, pres-ent

Lord, Bound to Him e-

5. Stand-ing on the prom-is- es I can - not fall, Listening ev - 'ry

1 # \j V Is Vr r r i
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a - ges let His prais-es ring; Glo-ry in the high-est, I will shout and sing,

storms of doudt and fears as-sail,By the liv- ingWord of God I shall pre- vail,

cleansing in the blood for me; Standing in the liberty where Christ makes free,

ter-nal-ly by love's strong cord, O-ver-com-ing [dai-ly with the Spirits' sword,

moment to the Spir-it's call, Rest-ing in my Sav-ior, as my all in all,

l~W uu ^--g

Chorus.

t/'Pk PP PI
Standing on the promises of God, Stand - ing, stand - ing,

Standing on the promises, Standing on the promises,

t IT £' IT CTT'&C IT
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Standing on the promis - es of God my Sav-ior; Stand - ing,

Stand-ing on the prom-is

u P u p P p * P tTTl i
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Standing on the Promises.
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stand - - ing,

standing on the prom
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I'm standing on the promis - es of God.
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No. 135. Glory to His Name.

Elisha. A. Hoffman,

A b s

Stockton.

ft t ^S J^s±3=£
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1. Down at the cross where my Sav - ior died, Down where for cleans-

2. I am so won - drous - ly sav'd from sin, Je - sus so sweet-

3. Oh, pre - cious fount-ain, that saves from sin, I am so glad

4. Come to this fount-ain, so rich and sweet; Cast thy poor soul

«*r~i£ * * ±. 4 $ z.a*
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ing from sin I cried; There to my heart was the blood ap-plied;

ly a - bides with - in; There at the cross where He took me in;

I have en - tered in; There Je - sus saves me and keeps me clean,

at the Sav - ior's feet; Plunge in to - day and be made com-plete;

BrE * a £=* * t=d
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D.S.—TAcre to my heart was the blood ap - plied;

Fine Chorus. D.S.

Sa^p^l
Glo - ry to His name. Glo - ry to His name, Glo - ry to His name;

rlo - ry to His name! '
w '
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No. 136. All Hail the Power of Jesus* Name,

E. Perronet.
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1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let an - gels prostrate fall,

2. Ye cho - sen seed of Is-rael's race, Ye ran-somed from the fall,

3. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter-res-trial ball,

4. that with yon - der sa - cred throng We at His feet may fall,
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Let an - gels pros-trate fall; Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem,

Ye ran-somed from the fall, Hail Him who saves you by His grace,

On this ter - res - trial ball, To Him all maj - es - ty as cribe,

We at His feet may fall! We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song,

And crown « Him, And crown Him Lord of

And crown Him, crown Him, Crown Him, crown ,

i 1=3=* t===* s*=* *=*
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I I

crown Him, Crown Him,

crown Him,
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all,

I

crown Him: And crown Him Lord of all!
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crown Him;
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And crown Him



Ctbbenba
Consisting: of Secular Songs for Entertainments

and other purposes.

No. 137.

Robert Burns.

Gomin' Thro' the Rye.
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1. If a bod - y meet a bod-y, Com-in' thro' the rye,

2. If a bod-y meet a bod-y, Com-in' frae the town,

3. Amangthe train there is a swain I dear - ly love my-sel';But

—
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If a bod-y
If a bod-y
what's his name, or

T
«

kiss a bod - y, Need a bod - y cry?

greet a bod - y, Need a bod - y frown?

where's his hame, I din - na choose to tell.
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Ev - 'ry las - sie has her lad - die, Nane, they say, ha'e I,
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Yet a' the lads they smile on me, When com-in' thro' the rye.
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No. 138. Mary and a Marthas Just Gone 'Long.

Slave Song. Arr. by Geo. B. Nevtk.
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1. Ma-ryand a Mar - tha's just gone 'long, Ma-ryand a Mar-tha's

2. Preacher and the el - der's just gone 'long, Preacher and the el - der's

3. Fa-ther and a moth-er's just gone 'long, Fa-ther and a moth-er's

4. Meth-o -dist and Bap-tist's just gone 'long, Meth-o - dist and Bap-tist's
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just gone 'long, Ma-ry and a Mar-tha's just gone 'long,

just gone 'long, Preacher and the el-der's just gone 'long,To ring those charming

just gone 'long, Fa-ther and a moth-er's just gone 'long,

just gone 'long, Meth-o - tist and Bap-tist's just gone 'long,
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bells, Cry-ing:Free grace and dying love,Free grace and dying love,Free grace and
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dy-ing love; To ring those charming bells. Oh, 'way o - ver Jordan, Lord,
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'Way o - ver Jor-dan, Lord,'Way o-ver Jor-dan,Lord,To hear those charming bells.
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No. 139.

Wm. Appel.

Weddin* Bells.

Arr. from Wagner for this work.
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1. Sweet wedding bells cheer-ful

2. Sweet wedding bells cheer-ful

3. Sweet wedding bells cheer-ful

ly ring, May their sweet strain ben • e-

ly ring, Bear - ing good will to the

ly ring, Chant - ing an an - them har-
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dic-tion be-tide, Blest brid-al pair, hap-py and fair, Un - ion and

loved brid-al pair, Hon - or and love born from a - bove Bright-en the

mon'ous and strong,Sweet-ly they toll, loud-ly they ring, May you do

t ^^ *=*£
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Broad-heart-ed ten - der - nesa

Broad-heart-ed ten - der - ness

Broad-heart-ed ten -der -ness

I

har - mo - ny ev - er a - bide.

fu - ture and per - fume the air.

no - bly and may you live long.
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bless -ing and love Hov - er for - ev - er your hearthstone a -bove.
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Refrain.
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Let wed-ding bells cheer-fully ring, Breathe ben-e-dic-tion on this hap-py day.
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No. 140. The Star-Spangled Banner.

Francis Scott Key.

1. Oh, say, can you see, by the dawn's ear-ly light, What so proudly we
2. On the shore dim-ly seen thro' the mists of the deep,Where the foe's haughty

3. Oh, thus be it ev - er when free-men shall stand Be - tween their loved
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hailed at the twilight's last gleaming? Whose broad stripes and bright stars thro' the

host in dread si - lence re - pos - es, What is that which the breeze, o'er the

homes and the war's des - o - la - tion; Blest with vic-t'ry and peace, may the

s'wrf^rrf «3
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per -

tow-

heav'

il - ous fight,O'er the ram-parts we watched,were so gal-lant-ly streaming;

er-ing steep, As it fit - ful - ly blows, half con-ceals, half dis-clos-es?

n-res-cued ;and Praise the Pow'r that hath made and pre-served us a na-tion!

i
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And the rock-et's red glare, the bombs bursting in air, Gave proof thro 'the

Now it catch-es the gleam of the morn-ing's first beam, In full glo - ry re-

Then con - quer we must, when our cause it is just, And this be our
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The Star-Spangled Banner.

i

Chords.
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night that our flag was still there. Oh, say, does the Star-span-gled

fleet - ed,now shines on the stream; 'Tis the Star-span-gled Ban - ner; oh,

mot- to:"In God is our trust!" And the Star-span-gled Ban - ner in

JjJ1i>
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Ban - ner yet wave O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?

long may it wave O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave,

tri - umph shall wave O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.
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No. 141. Stars of the Summer Night,

Longfellow.

J F--

I. B. WOODBUBT.
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1. Stars of the sum-mer night! Far in yon az - ure deeps, Hide,hide your

2. Moon of the sum-mer night! Far down yon west-ern steeps,Sink, sink in

3. Wind of the sum-mer night! Where yonder woodbine creeps, Fold,fold your

sr-
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gold- en light;She sleeps,my la-dy sleeps! She sleeps, she sleeps,my la-dy sleeps!

si - lentlight;She sleeps,my la-dy sleeps! She sleeps, she sleeps,my la-dy sleeps!

pin - ions light;She sleeps,my la-dy sleeps! She sleeps, she sleeps,my la-dy sleeps!
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No. 142. May, at Thy Goming.

Tr. by W. J. HOQAN. F. SlLCHBR.
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1. May, at thy com-ing, the for -est smiles with bloom, Let

2. Kind fa - ther, dear moth-er, to heav-en I com -mend; Who
3. Up then and a - way while the sun bright - ly shines, Up
4. To wan - der, to wan - der, the young man's fond de - sire;
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who will that likes it, staycoopedup in a room; Like the

know - eth, in wan-d'ring, what for - tune may send? There

o- ver mount- ain, down where the deep-est vale de - clines; The

quench-less flame en - kin-died from na - ture's own fire; In

35=3?:=4 45=*\^-V-S 1 K -. P- \^>V ^ m[
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clouds sail - ing free - ly, to all winds un - furled, So

are so ma - ny high - ways o'er which I've not roved, There

fount - ains are tink - ling, the for - est gai - ly rings, My
sing - ing and shout - ing the heart re - veals its mirth, How
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do I long to wan -der through-out the wide, wide world,

are so ma - ny things which I nev - er yet have proved,

heart is like a sky - lark, that mount - ing up - ward sings,

won -der - ful, how love - ly, thou beau - ti - ful old earth!
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ISo. 143. The Linden Tree.

Tr. by J

--
H. KUHLMANN.
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Franz Schubert. Ait. by G. F. R.
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1. Be - side the well-curb yon - der, There stands a lin - den tree, Be-

2. Last night a - gain I wan-dered Where its long shad - ow lies, And

3. The cold winds blew a - bout me, I mind- ed not their blast, For

-4-
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neath whose shadows often Sweet dreams have come to me. There ma - ny a loving

there in deep-est dark-ness I stood and closed my eyes. Lo,through the branches

o - ver-head were speaking The voic - es of the past. Now ma - ny miles di-
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*
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let-ter I carved in - to its side, And there, in joy and

whispered A voice that seemed to say: Come hith - er, com-rade,

vide me From that be - lov - ed tree, But still the branches

i
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sor - row, My heart doth still a - bide, My heart doth still a - bide,

hith - er, And find thy rest for aye, And find thy rest for aye.

raur -mur; Here, here is rest for thee, Here, here is rest for thee.
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No. 144. The Old Folks at Home.

S=t=Z 4
Arr. for this Work
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1. Way down up - on the Swa - nee riv - er, Far, far a way,

2. All round the lit - tie farm I wand'red, [When I was young,

3. One lit - tie hut a - mong the bush-es, One that I love,

m
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There's where my heart is turn-ing ev - er, There's where the old folks stay;

There ma - ny hap - py days I squandered, Ma - ny the songs I sung;

Still sad - ly to my mem-'ry rush - es No mat-ter where I rove;

1 h r -i4rt t J. N p r j jIP^
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All up and down the whole ere - a - tion, Sad - ly I roam,

When I was play-ing with my broth -er, Hap - py was I;

When will I see the bees a - hum-ming, All round the comb?

I
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Still long - ing for the old plan - ta-tion, And for the old folks at home.

0, take me to my kind old mother, There let me live and die.

When will I hear the ban -jo tumming, Down in my old sunny home?

=i=5==t ±m*
Chords.
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All the world is sad and dreary, Ev'ry-where I roam, all is sad and dreary,

roam
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p^=F
The Old Polks at home.
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dark-ies, how my heart grows weary, Far from the old folks at home.
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No. 145.

±:

Over the Summer Sea.
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Verdi.
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- ver the sum-mer sea, With light hearts gay and free, Join'd by glad

List, to my round-de-lay As we glide on our way; Ne'er will my
Hark, there's a bird on high, Far in yon a-zure sky, Fling-ing sweet
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min-strel-sy, Gay-ly we're roaming; Swift flows the rippling tide; Lightly the

love de - cay,Ne'er will I leave thee; While o'er the waters deep; Now our oars

mel - o - dy, Each heart to gladden; And its song seems to say, "Banish dull
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zeph-yrs glide; Round us, on ev - 'ry side, Bright crests are foam - ing.

gai - ly sweep, True in the time they keep, What can grieve thee?

care a - way; Nev - er let sor - row stay, Bright joys to sad - den."
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Fond hearts, en-twin-ing, Cease all repining;Near us is shining Beauty's bright smile.



No. 146.

Wm. S. P.
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The Little Brown GhurGh

Wm. S. Pitts. Arr. by Geo. F. Rosche.
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There's a church in the val - ley by the wild - wood, No lov - li - er

2. How sweet on a bright Sab - bath morn - ing, To list to the

3. There, close by the church in the val - ley, Lies one that I

TA-
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place in the dale, No spot is so dear to my
clear ring - ing bell; Its tones so sweet - ly are

lov - ed so well; She sleeps, sweet - ly sleeps 'neath the

F=F
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child - hood As the lit - tie brown church in the vale,

call - ing, come to the church in the vale

wil - low, Dis - turb not her rest in the vale.

3.
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Chorus.
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Come to the church by the wild - wood,

O come, come, come, come, come, come. come, come, come, come, come, come.
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The Little Brown Ghurch.

to the church in the

3e
vale;

1
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No spot is

come, come, come, ccme,
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dear to my child - hood As the lit-tle brown church in the vale.

No. 147.

/

We Are All Noddin',

Favorite Glee.

Pill* jj3j^j77 ff^^pg
1. We are all nod - din', nid, nid, nod - din',We are all nod-din',and

2. We are all nod - din', nid, nid, nod - din',We are all nod - din', and
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ing off to sleep. To keep us a - wake we have all done our

ing off to sleep. The hour it is late, we'll no long - er de
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D.C.

But we're wea - ry and heav - y, so home to our rest;

But we'll take our hats and bonnets, and quick - ly a - way;
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No. 148. My Old Kentucky Home.

Stephen C. Foster.
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1. The sun shines bright in the old Ken - tuck - y home, 'Tis

2. They hunt no more for the 'pos - sum and the coon, On the

3. The head must bow and the back will have to bend, Wher-
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sum-mer— the dark - ies are gay; The corn - top's ripe and the

mead-ow, the hill, and the shore. They sing no more by the

ev - er the dark - ies may go; A few more days and the
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mead-ow's in the bloom,While the birds make mu - sic all the

glim-mer of the moon, On the bench by the old ca - bin

troub- le all will end, In the fields where the su - gar - canes
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day.

door.

grow.

The young folks roll

The day goes by

A few more days

on the lit - tie ca - bin floor, All

like a shad-ow o'er the heart, With

for to tote the wea - ry load, No
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My Old Kentucky Home.

V^L
mer-ry, all hap - py and bright, By'em by hard times comes a-

sor - row where once was de - light; The time has come when the

mat- ter, 'twill nev - er be - light; A few more days till we

m
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knocking at the door, Then my old Ken- tuck-y home, good-night,

dark-ies have to part, Then my old Ken - tuck -y home, good-night,

tot- ter on the road, Then my old Ken -tuck- y home, good-night.
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Chorus.
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Weep no more, my la - dy, oh, weep no more, to - day!
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We will sing one song for the old Ken -tuck -y home,
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way.For the old Ken - tuck - home, far a
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No. 149. The Dearest Spot is Home.

Weighton. Arr. by Geo. F. ROSCHI.
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D.C.I. The dear- est spot on earth to me Is home, sweet home; The

2. I've taught my heart the way to prize My home, sweet home; I've

sweet home;
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fair - y - land I've longed to see Is home, sweet home,

learned to look with lov - er's eyes On home, sweet home.
Is home.
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There how charmed the sense of hear - ing, There where hearts are

There where vows are tru - ly plight - ed, There where hearts are
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C 1st stanza.
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so en-dear-ing, All the world is not so cheer-ing, As home, sweet home,

so u - nit - ed, All the world be-sides I've slighted,For home sweet home.

Arr. Copyright, mcmviii, by Geo. F. Rosche.



INDEX.

After the pleasures of life are over.

.

78
All for thee 133
AH hail the power 51-136

j

All praise to thee 108

All ye saints of light proclaim 77
Always show your colors 35

1

A nations heroes calmly sleep 104

Angels surround thee 107

Arouse ye 103
As our heavenly Father 44
As the years go by 28
A wonderful Savior is Jesus my 18

Beautiful love

Behold me standing at the door
Blessed Redeemer
Bright crowns
Brightly beams our Fathers mercy
Brown

Christ the Lord has purchased me
Clinging to his promise

Come, follow in the footsteps

Dear to the heart of the shepherd

Does Jesus care
,

Down at the cross ,

Draw me near thee ,

Drifting down ,

132
108
24
90
9

15

23
102

66
53
135
114
62

Evening 45

Face to face 3
Far back in the ages past ' 50
Footsteps of Jesus 102
Forth to the grave where Jesus lay . . 120

Gather the sheaves 128
Glory to his name 135
God of our fathers 93
Going down the valley 46
Gone from my heart the world 84
Great is the work 11

Hallellujah! what a Savior 123
Hark! the voice of Jesus 110
Have faith in God 10
Heaven is my home 127
He careth for me 44
He hideth my soul 18
He liveth again 120
Help me be strong 117
Hiding in the rock 14
His mercy endureth 69
How dear to my heart is the story.

.

7
How long, O Lord? 76

I am his, and he is mine 15
I am resting in the Savior's love 5

I am thine 109
I can hear my Savior calling 37
I gave my life for thee 99
I have found sweet peace 21
I hear a voice. 'Tis sad and sweet 87
I know he loves me 48
I know in whom I have believed. ... 42
I know I love thee Ill
I know that my Redeemer liveth 34
i know three little sisters 71
I left it all with Jesus 105
I'll follow where he leads 106
I'll go where you want me to go 74
I'll live for him 33
I'll think of Jesus 16
I love him 84
I love to steal awhile away 9
I may not know the reason why 80
I'm but a stranger here 127
I must tell Jesus 70
In heavenly love abiding 100
In the cross of Christ I glory 43
In the morning 118
I remember Calvary 81
It may not be on the mountain 74
It was from heav'n that Jesus came.

.

48
I've found a friend 131
I wandered in the shades of night 91
I will guide thee 40
I will sing you a song 64
I would thy disciple be 95

Jesus, blessed Jesus 52
Jesus comes with pow'r to gladden . . 56
Jesus is all the world to me 65
Jesus, lover of my soul 85-57

Jesus, my Savior, I come to thee. . 61-117

Just a little 72

Knocking, knocking 115

Lead, kindly light 41-47

Lead me gently home, Father 82
Lead others to Jesus 49
Let not your heart be troubled 36
Let the lower lights be burning 90
Light of the world 130
List to the promise of Jesus 54
Lo! he cometh 113
Look, pilgrim, weary of sorrow 107
Lord with glowing heart I'd praise . . 55

"Man of sorrows, what a name 123
Martyn 57
More about Jesus 6
More holiness give me 63
My bodv, soul and spirit 129
My God, my Father 125
My king 42



INDEX.

My life, my love I give to thee 33

My soul, lift up thy voice 38

Nearer, my God to thee 121

No, not one 79

cross of love 50

give thanks 69

happy day 119

heroes brave 104

Oh, tell me the story of Jesus 94

On Calvary 96

On the cross of Calvary 96

On the way that leads above 12

Open my eyes that I may see ... 58

0, sometimes the shadows are deep .

.

112

Otell me 116

Over the silent sea 124

Pass me not 4

Praise him ever 17

Rescue the perishing 88
Resting in the arms of Jesus 21
Rock eternal, refuge sure 14

Roses bloom and briars grow 28

Saved by grace 1

Scattering precious seed 83
Send the light 86

Silently the shades of evening 67

Sing the good tidings of mercy 39

Sing the love of Jesus 19

Sing them over again 73
Softly now the light of day 45
Someday, somewhere 25
Someday the journey will be done 25
Songs of triumph 20
Standing on the promises 134
Sunlight 91

Sunshine in my soul 2

Sweetly resting 30
Sweetly sing the love of Jesus 19

Sweet is the promise 122

Take my life and let it be 133
Tell it to Jesus 13
Tell the sweet story 75
Tenderly Jesus is calling for you 27
That beautiful land 26
The christian soldiers 31

The cross is not greater 60
The cross of Christ 43
The fight is on 8

The half has never been told Ill
The homeland 89
The home of the soul 64
The last song 97
The light of the world 77
The Lord knows why 80

The place I find rest 126
The precious promise 54
There never was a friend like Jesus.

.

22
There's a call comes ringing o'er .... 86
There's a day of gladness 118
There's a far away, beautiful land 26
There's a place where my soul ever .

.

126
There's sunshine in my soul 2
The rock that is higher than 1 112
The story that never grows old 7
The three sisters 71
The way of the cross ... 37
The winds are hushed 97
The wondrous cross 68
Thine Jesus, thine 109
Thy will be done 125
To thee, dear Savior 95
Trust in Jesus, do not doubt him 29

Under the banner of Jesus 12

Walk beside me 98
Walking and talking with Jesus 32
We are going down the valley 46
Weary and burdened, Jesus I come.

.

61
We're soldiers in the army of the 31
What hast thou done for me? 99
What seraph-like music 101

What then? 78
When love shines in 56
Where e'er you go be true to Christ.

.

35
Where he leads me I will follow .... 106

Where he may lead me 81
Whosoever will 59
Wonderful Savior 92
Wonderful words of life 73

You are drifting far from shore .... 62

Addenda.
Beside the well-curb yonder 143
Coming thro' the rye 137
Mary and a Martha's just gone'long.

.

138
My old kentucky home 148

May, at thy coming 142
say can you see 140

Over the summer sea 145
Stars of the summer night 141

Sweet wedding bells 139
The dearest spot is home 149
The linden tree 143

The little brown church 146

The old flolks at home 144

There's a church in the valley 146

The star spangled banner 140

The sun shines bright 148

Way down upon the Swanee river. . .

.

144

We are all noddin' 147

Wedding bells 139














